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Volume 20.
J
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Collegeville, Pa., Thursday, July 19, 1894:.
C. DETWILER,

Whole jSTumber : 995

“I ’m not in for accepting a little you’re goin’ off to Europe.”
“Well, she’s young,” said Miss Du enchanting 1
were wreathed
publishing house. But as for marrying
bid,” roared the auctioneer. “I don’t
“ Yes,” said the lady.
luth.
Young folks like to dress.”
smjles.
V e terin ary S u rg eo n ,
her—Why,
Milly, don’t you know that
want no offering of dollars or cents, I
“And they say that the baby ain’t so
TRAPPE, Pa. Office at his residence, nearly
Miss Milly compressed her lips.
IRONBRIDGE, PA.
Miss Milly eyed her curiously. Yes, there’s only one woman in the world
opposite Masonic Hall.
want hundreds of. dollars. Some well.”
“Young folks ought to like to pay that was the face, those were the melt for me ? Don’t you know that I
Office : A t the residence of Enos H. Detwiler.
people would hand out a power of
“Yes that’s true too. I t ’s been ail their debts,” said she. “Tell her she ing glances, that could not but fasci
Dentistry
and
Surgical
Operations
a
Specialty
TyT Y. WEBER, H.
loved you before I went to Heidelberg,
money fer a baby like this’n. Ain’t ing all summer: What did you wish ? must go.”
nate
any
man
alive
!
though
I never had the courage to tell
pASSENGERS
there nobody in Two Hills what’s
P ra ctisin g P hysician,
“I was thinkin’,” he said, “that as
“But Milly—”
Did
the
professor
really
care
for
you
so
?
Did you suppose I could care
hungering fer a baby ?”
the whole transaction was a business
EVANSBURG, PA. Office Hours ■ Until 9
Miss Miily closed the big book.
And B ag g ag e
this beautiful, soulless Undine—the for a little doll like that, when I might
, a. m,; 7. to 9 p. m.
“Five hundred dollars !” called a one—that, now, being as you’re goin
“Tell her,” said she, in a very soft professor, who had been Millicent’s hope to win your sweet heart ?”
Conveyed to and from Collegeville Station.
voice in the crowd.
Charges reasonable.
away,
and
the
baby’s
sick,
mebbe
as
voice,
she must go.”
J g A. K R ISEN , M. D.,
beau ideal, her chevalier saus peur et
HENRY YOST. Collegeville, Pa.
Just then Miss Redwyn thrust in her
The villagers turned with one accord you might be willing to sell. I ’m
Miss Duluth came nearer to the sans reproche, when he and she were curly head.
and stared at the blacksmith. What ready to give you yer price.”
H o m e o p ath ic P hysician, J ^ A T T I E POI.EY,
table.
young, on the shores of Lake Pout“Good-by, Miss Milly I” said she.
did Sara Winters want with a baby
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Office Hours -U ntil
Mrs. Eustice was startled. She had
“Sister,”
said
she,
“perhaps
you
chartraiu ?
“I
told you, did’nt I, that I was en
9 a, m.; 6 to 8 p. m.
D re ssm a k er,
He hadn’t any wife to look after it.
lamented that reckless squandering of haven't observed that Professor Meilen
Yes, this was Miss Milly’s secret— gaged as stenographer at Dickendall &
TRAPPE, PA. Will take work at home
The grocer’s wife pulled her husband her money at the village auction more takes a good deal of notice of Miss
g
B. H O K \L\<;, HI. D.,
the one romance of her almost forgot Co.’s ? I ’m going there now.”
be engaged by the week.
by the arm and whispered, “ What’d than once ; but according to herself, Redwyn.” j
•
ten
youth.
Good Martha Duluth was close be
P ra ctisin g P hysician,
we give fera baby like that, John ?”
she was honest.
JE N N IE M . BILLER,
Miss Miliy colored.
Professor Meilen had been studying hind.
EVANSBURG, PA.
Telephone in office.
“Make it seven hundred dollars !”
“You ought to see the poor little
“No,” she said, “I hadn’t.”
at Heidelberg when her stepfather,
Office Hours until 9 a. m.
“Milly,” said she, “you must not
D re ssm a k e r,
said the grocer.
thing,” she said. “Come, I ’ll show
“He’s not so very young,” said Miss Doctor Maurande, had died and left overtire yourself. You have told her,
TRAPPE, PA Will take work at home, or can
“Seven hundred dollars 1” shouted her to you.”
Duluth. “But he’s very handsome herself and Martha poor. They had professor ?”
JT^R. B. F. PLACE,
he engaged by the week.
18jan3m.
the auctioneer. “Seven hundred dol
Silently Sam Winters followed the still. And he’s so talented. And when counted their small possessions, con
“ Yes,” said the professor, “I have
lars fer to pervide fer old mammy all great lady to the nursery, where the he has published that learned volume
D entist,
Y T R S . JANE K A I.il,
sidered every side of the question, and told her.”
her life.
baby tossed in its little crib* “She’s on ‘The Languages of Christendom,’ finally decided on coming North to
811 De KALB 8 t ., NORRISTOWN, P a.
Miss Milly looked up with a smile.
No
wonder
she’s
a-laughing
at
you,
Branch Office— Cot.LBoayii.LE—Tuesday, every
had
the best of doctors,” said Mrs. he’ll be a very famous man. And he invest their little all in a lodging
D re ssm a k er,
“I
think I shall never be tired again,”
week. Gas administered.
The Lemons, as a rule, is long lived, Eustice, “but I don’t believe anybody occupies the whole of our first floor. house.
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA. Will take work
said
she.
“Oh, I am so happy !”—Sat
Make it a thousand. Come, who will knows what’s the matter with her.”
at home, or can be engaged by the week.
Sittiug room, bed room and bath room
They had dropped the name of their urday Night.
r j h e a p e s t D en tist in Norristown.
make it a thousand ?”
“I ’ll give you $1,600,” said the man turnished beautifully. Think what it mother’s second husband and became
One thousand dollars !” said the huskily.”
RS.
S.
li.
l’
I
d
i
,
N. 8. Borneman, D. D. S.,
would be for Mary Redwyn—only a the Misses Duluth again in the new
THE COUNTRY HAN.
M
blacksmith.
“Oh, dear no !” cried the lady ; “that typewriter, who has the cold hall bed life which they faced so boldly.
209 S w bde S th ebt , (first house
TRAPPE, P a., Attends to laying out the
dead, shroud-making, &c.
“One thousand dollars ! Goin, goin, wouldn’t be fair. Why, I doubt if she room on the third floor, and gets her
below Main Street, NORRISTOWN, P a .
And when, by one of those strange HE AT LAST MANAGED TO GET THINGS
(Formerly of Boyertown.)
goin for'one thousand dollars. She’s lives until we return. I tell you what, breakfast over a kerosene stove—to coincidences which happen as often in
DOWN TO WHERE HE WANTED THEM.
The only place where Pure Nitrous Oxide I J O H N O. ZIMMERMAN,
morne’n one thousand dollars. She I ’ll take $500 if you are willing to run marry the professor 1”
real life as in novels, Professor Meilen
(Laughing Gas) Is made a specialty for the ]
will give a body more than one thou the risk. I t ’s outlandish, selling a
painless extraction of teeth. Artificial sets from
Miss Milly tossed her head.
—TEACHER OF—
engage<l the first floor suit of rooms at
“Talkin’ about chickens,” said the
S to $10. English and German spoken.
sand
wuth of satisfaction. Look at baby ; but, then, you know, I bought
“I didn’t know you were such a 19 Murray Place, because it was suffi oldest inhabitant, “1 used ter tek a
P iano, O rgan a n d Singing,
her now. You have skeered her. She her.”
matchmaker, Martha.”
ciently near to the Astor Library to great interest in fancy poultry.”
COLLEGEVILLE, p a . f
p
(■- HOBSON,
is
as
purty
when
she
cries
as
when
she
Winters
counted
out
the
money
and
“I ’m not, sister.” A bar of scarlet enable him to prosecute bis literary
Dealer in the best makes of Pianos and Organs.
“Get some big uns ?’
laughs.”
A tto rn e y -a t- L a w ,
handed it over. He had not dared to came out on Miss Duluth’s high cheek work to good advantage, he never
“Nope. I bred ’em fur small.”
NORRISTOWN C and - COLLEGEVILLE. W M . M. BINDER,
The little maid was puckering up touch the baby that had belonged to bones. “But don’t you think it would knew who his real landlady was.
“You alius wus the Contraries! man
AH legal business attended to promptly. Firsther face ; the tears were filling her the grand lady, but after paying the be a good thing ? ”
Milly he never saw. Martha wore in this section.”
class Stock Fire Insurance Companies repre
P ian o T u n er,
great darks eyes. She put up her $500 he stooped and patted the little
sented. A t home, Collegeville, every evening.
“They can do as they like,” said spectacles, and looked ten years older
“ Well, it wus my notion. I kép’
823 CHESTNUT STREET, POTTSTOWN, PA.
little fat fists and hid her eyes as the flaming face.
Miss
Milly.
than her actual age.
gettin ’em smaller an’ smaller, tell
Graduate of New England Conservatory of.
'p D W A R D E. LONG,
Music, Boston, Mass., and Factory of Hallet, auctioneer again turned her to the
Down the richly carpeted steps,
“But if you sen'll her away, you de
“I don’t care I” said Miss Miily to they wus no bigger’n reed birds. Them
Da>’is & Co.
crowd.
through
the broad hall, out into the stroy all her chances.”
Orders left at this office will be attended to
herself. “Let Mary Redwyn have him wus fine eatin’ I tell ye.” '
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w ,
At this moment a carriage that was park and on along the pike hastened
Miss Milly tapped her foot impatien if she can win him 1”
:“Mus’ have laid mighty little eggs.”
and N otabt icB L ic . Settlement 6f Estates a
about to pass came to a standstill, a the man with his precious bundle, his tly on the floor.
Specialty. Also general Real Estate Business. jyj-USICAE INSTRUCTION.
That very evening, however, Miss
“The eggs wus whut I wus after.
Officii :—415 Swede Street opp., Court House.
iveried footman sprang to the door, $500 baby.
Business
is
business,
and
she
owes
Redwyn
came
home
from
the
advertis
Why,
sir, I finally got thiugs down to
R esidence and E vening Office ¡—North cor.,
C o ra H oyer
and the great people of Two Hills
He did not go to the blacksmith us a month’s rent,” she said.
Marshall & Stanbridge Sts., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
ing bureau, where she had been to whur the hens laid eggs no bigger’n
Regular Student pf Philadelphia Musical Acad
shop or the bachelor quarters behind
emy for the past four years, will give lessons on came piling out.
Miss Duluth said no more. It was register her name, with a severe head hailstones.”
Piano or Organ (Pipe or Cabinet). Terms rea
“Yes,
it
is
true,”
cried
the
young
■j^AYNE R. LONGSTRETH,
it,
but
directly
to
that
little
white
rarely
that she ventured to dispute her ache and a high fever.
sonable. Address, TERKES, PA.
And the auditor snorted indignantly
lady, with a pretty, excited face. washed cottage where lived the old sister’s reign.
I ’m glad now we didn’t let her go,” and remarked that there wus sech a
A ttorney-at^-L aw ,
They are actually selling a baby 1 woman who had been rescued from
Late in the afternoon Miss Milly said Miss Milly. “The child has no thing as contrariness makin’ a man
j T H . UNDERKOFFLER,
Tom,
look at the baby.”
the poorhouse. He went into the house went up to see about a leak in the roof one belonging to her.”
Land Title and Trust Company Building, 608
totally onfit fur mixin’ in society.—
and 610 Chestnut 8treet, Pblla., Pa.
“Goin, goin, goin, for one thousand and laid the baby on the bed.
B oot a n d S h o e m a k e r,
that had been reported to her, but she
Washington Star.
“
Who
is
to
take
care
of
her
?”
asked
Room 28.
Granny,” he called softly, “Gran got no further than the little hall bed Miss Duluth, wringing both of her
Next door to Drug Store, COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. dollars, the prettiest baby in Two
Repairing a specialty. Harness repaired.
Hills, the money to keep its old grand ny 1”
A TREE 5000 YEARS OLD.
room on the third floor.
hands.
J
MORRIS YEAKLE,
mother from the poorhouse !”
She came in slowly from the kitchen,
There on her shabby little bed lay
“I will,” Miss Milly answered.
J l W. SCHEUREN,
A tto m e y -a t-L a w ,
“Eleven hundred,” cried the young shading her old eyes.
On the island of Teneriffe,one of the
Miss Redwyn, the typewriter, shaking
This was in the early spring. The
A1B SWEDE STREET,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
lady, waving her black gloved hand
“Don’t you think you kin nurse a with suppressed sobs.
largest
if not the very largest of the
June roses were in blossom when Miss
Estates settled, collections made, convey
frantically.'
little
baby
’till
she’s
well
?”
Canaries,
about half way between the
“Why,
what’
s
the
matter
?”
Miss
Milly
herself,
having
been
also
ill,
ancing done. All legal business given prompt
attention.
The blacksmith bid as high as one
The old woman fell on her knees be Milly asked, pausing on the threshold first sat up in her big cushioned chair Porto Santo and the summit of the fa
thousand five hundred dollars, the side the bed, she gathered the
“I ’ve been discharged 1” said Miss and viewed herself in a looking-glass. mous Pico de Tyde, the highest point
J C. WILLIAMS,
ich lady made it one thousand six baby close in her arms, she swayed to Redwyn, defiantly, sitting up and look'
“How funny I look,” said she, “with of land on the island, stands the con
hundred dollars, and the man turned and fro as if she were rocking it. The ing angrily at her questioner. “Is’nt my face so white and all my hair cut siderable town of Orotava, famous for
A tto rn e y -a t- L aw ,
and walked away.
COLLEGEVILLE,
apathy had vanished from her face ; it that^matter enough ?”
off! Oh, I must have been very its wonderful “Dragon Tree,” the iden
Room 36.
420 W alnut St., Phila Pa.
“Gone
to
Mrs.
Eustice
at
one
thou
was
as
glad
as
sunshine.
tical botanical specimen which Hum
PENNA.
Miss Redwyn was very pretty,indeed sick 1” ,
sand six hundred dollars,” said the
“I ’ll nuss her till she gits well,” she with abundance of fantastically crimp
“ Yon almost died,” said Miss boldt pronounced “the most ancient
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooing, &c, auctioneer, making a fine bow, but sobbed, “or we’ll die together.”
T T W. KRATZ,
ed
red-gold
hair,
a
complexion
all
snow
Redwyn. “And I was so glad when I vegetable relic in the world.” Hum
Ladies’ Bang Cutting a Specialty. The
looking as if he didn't know what to
Six
months
had
passed
away..
It
best establishment in town.
and
carmine,
and
hazel
eyes,
fringed
got well enough to take care of you, boldt made calculations on its age in
Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
I t a Y T a r l o r O p p o s i t e P o s t O f f i c e . do with the baby.
was on a beautiful afternoon in the with curly lashes.
because I knew you had risked your several different ways, and declared
Settles estates, collects rents, loans money, and
But
the
great
lady
ran
up
to
the
that it was between 5000 and 6000
springtime.
All
the
roses
in
Two
Hills
life
for me.”
“Just
the
sort
of
fAce
and
figure
that
insures property in the Perkiomen Valley Mutual
auctioneer and received her property were abloom. A carriage drawn by would become an actress,” thought
Fire Insurance Company. Office : No. 8, EAST
years old. Sir John Herschel often
“And
the
lodgers
1
”
AIRY STREET, NORRISTOWN, (opposite the
in her arms.
two splendid bays came clattering up Miss Milly, with a sort of resentment,
Court House). Office Days : Tuesday, Wednes
Miss Milly roused herself once more alludes to it as the oldest tree in the
day, Friday and Saturday.
Granny’s
baby went througb the village street. The great people “I wonder what Professor Meilen can to active interest in the affairs of the world. For at least twenty centuries
awonderful transformation during the
the Guanches used the immense hol
see to like in her V' ‘
outside world.
There were stir and excitement In following week, and the people in Two bad returned.
T M. ZIMMERMAN,
low
of this ancient tree as a temple of
Sitting
in
the
doorstep
of
a
little
Btft there was a great deal of the
“They’ve all gone,”,said. Miss Duluth.
the village of Two Hills. Granny Hills talked about the “luck” that had
worship.
Its Eventful career was sud
whitewashed
cottage
was
a
small
yel
Ju stic e o f th e P e a ce ,
womanly in Miss Milly’s nature, and Of course you couldn’t expect them
Lemon’s mite of possessions was to be befallen both Mary Ann’s offspring
denly
terminated
in the summer of
low
haired
girl.
She
was
swinging
her
she spoke kindly to the despairing to stay in a house where typhoid fever
COLLEGEVILLE, P a. Legal Papers, Bonds, put up at auction.
and Granny Lemon.
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements
1867, when it was uprooted and almost
feet
and
singing
at
the
top
of
her
voice.
girl,
in
such
sore
straits.
was
raging.”
Granny Lemon’s daughter had died
taken. Conveyancing and Real Estate
But Granny Lemon’s spirits had not
business generally attended to. The
“Except Professor Meilen,” said entirely destroyed by a hurricane.—St.
“Don’t cry, Mary 1” said she, strok
owing
money and owing furniture. It risen with th'e knowledge that she was Above her the red roses trailed them
clerking of sales a specialty.
selves
luxuriously.
Miss
Redwyn, with a toss of the red Louis Republican.
ing the red-golden hair which had fal
was only right to the dead woman that not to go to the poorhouse. Indeed it
The lady looked out and waved her len down from its imitation shell pins. gold rings which were beginning to
the slur of the debt should be removed was suspected that Granny Lemon
J O H N S. HUNSICHER,
SLEEPLESSNESS.
hand
and smiled. The child stopped (Mary Redwyn was one of those girls grow out where they had cut away her
from her name.
hardly
realized
the
blessing
that
had
singing
and
stared.
Ju stic e o f th e P e a c e ,
who indulge a good deal in imitation.) splendid coils and waves of hair.
Justice was bound to be hard on
Both in severe and light cases of
“ She dosn’t know me,” said the
RAHN STATION. P a. Conveyancer and Gen Granny and the baby. There was not befallen her. Since the day of the
“He’s a perfect hero 1 Not afraid of
“Why did they discharge you ?”
eral Business Agent. Clerking of Sales
sleeplessness
opiates should be avoid
sale she had been growing apathetic great lady, with a half sigh and a
a doubt in the mind of the villagers and feeble.
attended to. Charges reasonable.
- “Oh, I don’t know 1 Old Foxall bas anything 1 Look, Miss Milly, he sent ed. Sad to say, however, most men
laugh.
that Granny and the baby would have
been grumbling this long time !” sigh these roses.”
One day when Granny’s baby point
But the yellow haired girl rose from
Miss Milly glanced up at her sister. seize their forcible means of cure,
to be dispatched to the county poor- ed at him from the carriage window
J. TRUCHSESS,
ed Mary. “And to-day, just because I
the
doorstep
with
alaerity,
ran
into
the
•
—TEACHER OF—
“Yes,” said Martha, answering the rather than in the natural way through
house.
the blacksmith left his job of shoeing cottage and laid her head in the old happened to spell a word wrong—But look, “he has discovered who we were. dieting in the wildest sense. Many
One by one the effects of the late and retired to the interior of the shop.
V ocal & In stru m e n ta l Music,
I don’t care 1 I wouldn’t work another
take morphine or hydrochlorate, where
grandmother’s lap, hiding her face.
day for him, not if he’d pay me a thou I never saw a man astonished as he some simple means, such as cold water
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA. Organs tuned Mary Ann were knocked down to the
You
couldn’t
’a’
done
fer
here
as
and repaired.
14aply.
neighbors. The last article sold was a she will be done fer Sam,” said the old “I ’m g’anny’s baby,” she sobbed.
sand dollars 1 I ’d rather starve ! And was.” .
on the forehead and drinks of cooling
The
old
woman
heard
the
carriage
“And, oh,” cried Miss Redwyn,
broom which was nearly all handle. It man whose horse he had left half shod.
for all I can see, I ’m going to starve,
fruit
juices, would procure sleep.
wheels
and
the
clattering
horses.
She
d w a r d d a y io ,
“I ’ve such a secret to tell you! I ’m
was knocked down to a broad shoulder You couldn’t ’a ’ made a fine lady out
too. You’re going to turn me out.”
P ain ter and
When,
however, opiates are no longer
passed
her
hand
tenderly
over
the
engaged—”
ed man, who had put upon it the of her.”
“No, I am not,” said Miss Milly,
to
be
avoided
they should not even
ruffled
yellow
head.
P a p e r- H a n g e r,
Just then the doctor came in ; but
tremendous bid of twenty cents.
meltee by the utter childishness of the
then be used without a physician’s pre
“No, I couldn’t V done that,” said
“Yes,
deary,”
she
said
fondly,
“and
Miss Milly caught a moment to press
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. t5tF“Sample8 of paper
“Mary Ann Lemon was his gal Sam.
always on hand.
her ain’t never goin’ to be sol’ no girl’s despair. “You can stay here until Mary’s velvet-soft hand and whisper to scription. To become accustomed to
once,” said an old inhabitant of Two
you get another situation. Only don’t
the use of opiates is in the highest
During the summer the news spread more.”— Washington Star.
her :
Hills.
fret
!”
degree objectionable, because the sleep
through
the
village
that
Granny’s
baby
j g H . CASSELBERRY,
“I congratulate you, dear !”,
“She’d best heap ’a’ took him,” said was getting kind of cross and peevisb,
that is thus recalled is never refreshing
Mary lifted her big hazel eyes in a
Later in the day there came a gentle
some one else. “H e’d ’a’ kept her and that the great lady had said to the MISS MILLY’S ROMANCE. sudden revulsion of joy to Miss Milly’s
C a rp e n te r a n d Jo b b e r,
like that which is natural and because
tap at the door.
A t Perkiomen Bridge, COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. comfortable behind the blacksmith nurse that it was a mistake for. a
face.
BY HELEN FORREST GRAVES.
“May I come in ?” said the pro the dose must be continually increas
Upholstering in all its branches done to order. shop.”
person to adopt a child.
ed if they remain effective. Complete
Furniture repaired, pictures framed, &c.
“ Will you be so good ?” she cried. fessor.
The auctioneer had entered the cot
destruction
of the nervous system is
Two months later it was declared
Miss Redwyn is behind again this
“Oh, I thought you were so old, you
Miss Milly smiled and held out her
tage to make sure that all the furniture positively that Mrs. Eustice was going
a v i d b r o s .,
the
certain
and
enduring result of such
week,’,’ said Miss Duluth.
wouldn’t sympathize with a girl like hand, while he gently reproached her
Plum bers,
had been put up at the sale. Every to Europe with her husband and her
habits.
“What ! again ?” said Miss Milly.
me !”
for hiding herself away from him so
thing was gone. Only for Granny and great aunt ; that Granny’s baby lay ill
G as a n d S te a m F itters,
Miss Milly was seated at her desk,
Miss Milly winced. It was non long.
the
baby
the
little
room
was
empty.
Offices ¡—1224 North 10th St., & 2816 GermanGoodness does not more certainly
in the big house ; that Mrs. Eustice the big account-book open before her, sense to notice a trifle like that, but
“ Why did you do it, Millieent ?”
town Avenue, Philadelphia; Country work
The old woman sat upon the steps had told the doctor she never could
make
men happy than happiness makes
and a pen between her fingers.
a specialty. Estimates furnished.
she felt now that she liked Mary Red 8aid he. “ Could not you trust me ?”
leading to the door above. She was forgive herself for adopting the child.
them
good.
Milly Duluth had been a beauty in wyn less than ever.
You were in Heidelberg,” said sbe,
holding the baby in her arms.
The sun was about three feet from her day. She was not unpleasant to
B. WISHER,
“And now,” added the Titlanesque eoloring. “And we wanted to leave
Who lives the heroic or saintly life
The auctioneer was not considered the top of the second hill when the bit look upon even at forty-odd. Her blue beauty, “I ’ll look out for another place
will
do it of his own choice, his free
all
the
old
life
behind
us.
We—we
P ractical S la te r,
an odd man, but he was a man of of flying gossip reached thé black eyes were as blue as ever, there was at once. I wonder if old Meilen don’t
will.
There is . no manhood, woman
didn’t
know
how
people
might
feel!”
COLLEGEVILLE, P a . Always on hand roofing impulse, big and bold when the impulse
smith’s shop and was jnst sinking be not a gray hair in her nut-brown tres want a stenographer ?”
slate, slate flagging and roofing felt. All
hood, character otherwise.
But
it
seems,”
said
the
professor,
took hold of him. He hesitated a hind the hill when a broad shouldered ses, and a fresh color still glowed in her
orders promptly attended to. Also on
Again Miss Milly froze.
with a smile, “that the old life has fol
hand a lot of greystone flagging.
The moral courage that will face
moment, looking at the old woman and man walked hastily across the grounds cheek.
“You mean the professor ?”
lowed
you. Do you know, Milly, it obloquy in a good cause is much a
the baby. Then he went forward sud and entered the big house by the rear
Miss Martha, the elder sister, was
“ Well, he is old, isn’t he ?” giggled seems as if it was only yesterday that rarer gift than the bodily valor that
J
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expired ; see them iu our
• ary Medical A ssociation , Buffalo, N. Y.
D eK alb St. South W indow.
In addition to our low prices we give 5 per
and trade have nevertheless gone on unmistakable ring of his protest and looking at him in the full glare of
cent, off for cash.
against
the
lawlessness
which
has
dis
C
orsets—
39
Cents.
with sublime confidence that the peo
the electric light. He jumped half
Repairing of all kinds done, Goods delivered
This seems like a queer selling price. I t is queer
PO LITIC A L.
only in being so cheap, but there is nothing queer free.
ple and their Government would soon turbed the peace, the industry and the way across the street and cried :
The Representative Business
about
the
quality
of
the
Corsets.
The
quality
of
commerce of the country. He did not
“ ‘The devil 1’”
School of America for Both
them makes a bargain a t 39 cents. They are
restore order. The shrinkage of busi pause to inquire whether lawlessness
John L. Bechtel,
jniOR STATE SENATOR,
Sexes.
shown in our
*
ness and the depression of values have was weak or strong in the West, where
D eK alb St. M iddle W indow.
Second, Third and Fonrth Floors of T H I
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
RECO RD R IT L D ID O , 917-919 C hest
F orest F ires.
H. D. SAYLOR,
been unexpectedly small, the failures it has its greatest strength, nor did he
n u t S tr e e t, P h i l a d e l p h ia .
V en etian C h allis— 5 Cents.
E gg H arbor C it y , July 15.—Forest POTT 8TOWN, PA. Subject to Republican
Another seasonable offering a t a great bargain
relatively few and unimportant, and pause to inquire how others would
Thirty Years Under One Management.
price. L ight shades and pretty figures and a lit
rules.
---- - L O U X ’ S -------on the subject; the hour that fires that have been raging in this
tle 5 cent figure the yard form a little taking com
there are even signs in some industries speak
Thomas May Peirce, A. M., Ph. D.(
bination. See them in our
he was appealed to in behalf of the section for several days past have
D eK alb St. North W indow.
of actual progress toward recovery Kyle resolution he declared in the swept over an area of more than 5,000 jp O R STATE SENATOR,
P r i n c ip a l a n d F o u n d e r.
DAY AND E V E N I N G S E S S IO N S *
from previous troubles. It is a good most patriotic and rigid terms that or acres. Last night the condition of
J . P. HALE JE N K IN S,
Haim is a High Grade School, which couples a
foundation for hope that firm and wise der must be maintained and the free affairs looked serious, and the resi
G R E A T R ED U CTIO N
good English education with a systematic»
OF NORRISTOWN, Subject to Republican
dents
for
several
miles
were
called
out
business training. Ex-President Harrison saym
dom
of
law
vindicated.
action by the Government has been
TO THE PUBLIC.
rules.
of it: “It has an eminently practical cur
While Congressman Reed and Gov to fight the flames. Although with
riculum.”
upheld by the loyal people, that order ernor McKinley have been shivering some success in changing the course
▲ complete all-round equipment for business life.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Correspondence, Cus
o r sa le.
has been generally restored and the over this issue in silence, and ex- of the fire there is still danger that
toms, Commercial Law , Banking, etc.
An Increase in business, brought about by serv
A two-seated carriage, in good order. ApGraduates
are Successfully
blockade of transportation has nearly President Harrison has been forced to many buildings will yet be destroyed. ply at
ing the public with good goods at satisfac
T llIS OFFICE.
.....Assisted to Positions.
ceased, and that the wage earners have explain himself after the backbone of
tory prices, has encouraged me to lay in
Peirce School Is headquarters for the Mercan
tile Community and is called upon when young
OR SALE.
in the main refused, to arrest industries anarchy had been practically broken,
We simply announce this and ask you
She K new.
men
and
women
are
needed
for
counting
room
Senator Davis is the one man of the
kkI sei
F
to come in to verify the opportunity offer
and
or office.
at the dictation of leaders.”
ed to you by this reduction.
thresher. Will be Hold-cheap. Apply at
Republican leaders who had the patri From Judge.
The
Fall
and
Winter
Term
will
begin
on
MON
THIS OFFICE.
“After all, what is a kiss ?” said
That ever came to Rahn Station. I am going to
DAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1894.
otism and courage to place country
Entrance examinations held dally throughout the
BLACK GRENADINES,
sell this stock at bottom figures.
above party and law against anarchy. young Mr. Warren, reflectively, after
WASHINGTON LETTER.
year. Enrollment blanks on application.
CO
Call or send for descriptive printed matter con*
pressing
the
lips
of
his
Boston
fiance.
The
stock
includes Ladies1, Misses’ and Child
GLOVES—K
ID
AND
SILK
,
o
r
r
e
n
t
.
Considering
that
the
most
vital
issue
From our Regular Correspondent.
eerning the School.
ren’s Fine Shoes at all prices. Our $1.80 and
The dwelling part (7 rooms) of Beaver &
“A kiss,” replied Miss South-Church,
of
1896
will
be
the
supremacy
of
law,
DRESS
GOODS,
TRIM
M
INGS,
CO
$2.00 Ladies’ butt. dong. Shoes can’t be beat •
Shellenberger’s store building, Trappe. In 
W ashing to n , D. C., July 13,1894__
the maintenance of order and the “is the anatomical juxtaposition of quire of
as also our $1.50 Shoe. In tipped, plain, opera
SUN
UM
BRELLAS,
Three members of the Executive Com tranquillity of business, the one ideal orbicularis muscles in a state of con
and square toe our Misses and Children’s Shoes
BEAVER & SHELLENBERGER, Trappe.
are ektra nice and good, and you will be sur
PARASOLS,
mittee of the Knights of Labor_J.W. candidate for the Republicans for traction.”
prised at the prices, quality considered ; have
ARRIAGE
PAINTING.
President
is
Senator
Davis,
of
Minne
S P R IN G CARPETS. them in russet or black.
Hayes, T. B. McGuire and C. A.
I am prepared to do all kinds of carriage
They W ere R adiy M ixed.
I f you cannot suit yourself here, you ean’t be
Our best judgm ent is given to the se
French—have been here for several sota. With such a candidate the Re
CO
painting promptly. First-class material and
lection of the varied stocks here named suited at all ; our prices defy competition.
publicans could command the support From the Indianapolis Sentinel.
good
workmanship
guaranteed
;
prices
reason
and we are sure the patterns, qualities
days trying to get the bill introduced of hundreds of thousands of Demo
able. Favor me with your orders.
Our Ladies’ Oxford Ties are dandies—in dono o and prices are fixed to give you full value
Three bosom friends started out one
R. P. BALDWIN,
by Senator George passed, and look crats who regard the majesty of the
and will quickly sell the goods if you will gola and patent leather, from $1 u p ; Misses, 80c.
look a t them.
evening to have a good time, and when (N ear Level School.) Lower Providence, Pa.
ing into the beginning of impeachment law and the prosperity of industry the time for going home came they
Our Men and Boys’ line is full, consisting of
the finest Lace Congress, and Bluchers ; the
proceedings against Attorney General and trade as vastly more important were so drunk that walking at all was
ED HORSES and DEAD HORSES
same
shoes can’t be bought elsewhere for the
aDd COWS will be removed by the under
same money.
Olney, which labor leaders have been than party success.
difficult. They finalty reached the
home of Browne and made noise signed upon request. Hlgest price paid for
Last, but not least, is our stock of Freed
discussing for some time. The bill of
The W andering Jaw .
Shoes, in larger stock than can be found else
enough
to waken the neighborhood. woru-out-borsea. THEO. M. CASSELBERRY.
FOR8ALEBY
Senator George’s is an amendment to From the Freeport Bulletin.
where. 15 different kinds of them—$1, up.
WILLIAM HALLOWELL, Hatboro.
Ironbridge, Pa.
A window was raised and a feminine
ANDREW ERVIN, Huntingdon Valley.
We have had nearly all our goods made to
the arbitration act of 1888, under
Allowing only thirty chews per voice said :
I. R ROSEN BERGER A BRO., Colmar.
order ; we don’t handle inferior stock.
F. D. H ARTZEL’S SONS, ChalfonL
UNDAY PAPERS.
NORRISTOW N, PA.
which Mr. Guire claims that President minute, ten hours a day, a Kentucky
H G. KULP A CO., Pottstown.
“ What on earth’s wanted ?”
The different Philadelphia papers delivered
REPAIRING at short notice on most reason
H. R. STUBBLEBINE, Pottstown.
In thickened accents came the an to those wishing to purchase in Collegeville and
Cleveland has ample authority to com statistican calculates that the average
S. W . Z E IG L E R , M orw ood.
able terms.
SETH LUKENS, North Wales
gum
cbewer
moves
his
or
her
jaws
103
swer
:
French, Acme, and other dressings of all
JOHN J. WHITE. Lansdale.
pel the Pullman company to submit miles a year. This is nearly equal to
Trappe, every Sunday morning.
ISAAC B. CORNMAN, Gladwyne.
kinds, laces, buttons, &c. Try us.
213 and 215 DeKalb St.
“Will Mi8b Browne pleesh come
HENRY YOST, News Agent.
ISRAEL H. SUPPLEE A CO., Bryn Mawt,
the questions which caused the strike the achievement of a prize ring star.
DILLJN A SON, Ardmore,
down and pick out her husband ?”
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CULBERT’S DRUG

STORE,

A NEW ADVERTISEMENT. £

CAPES 1 CAPES

Do Y our E yes Trouble You ?

LEO PO LD ’S

a s FI N E ST QU A LIT Y OF L E N S E S .^

FRANK

lE
ZX
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S
T£3

."BLACK DRESS GOODS."

: PRICES :

SPECIAL ^
Fornito, Carpets, Etc..
OFFERINGS
LEOPOLD’S a

£ ACKER’S

Peirce School

Rahn Station Shoe Store!

F

The Largest Stock of Shoes

F

C

O

MANURES.

Brendlingers,

S

Collegeville, Pa

GEORGE) WOLF, Norristown.

Albert W. Loux, -

-

Ironbridge, Pa,

lMi ilm lel |>li ia fia r k e ts .

A P r o lific H a r v e s t!

(Struck by Lightniug,

D row ned.

H ot W e a th st P h ilosop h y.

Winter bran, $i6i00 @ $15.75; flour,
$2.40 to $8.85 ; fye flour, $2.90; wheat,
58 to 60c.; corn. 50c,; oats, 51c.; but
ter, 18 to 24c.; live fowls, 10J @ 11c.;
dressed fowls, 13 @ 13^c.

During the severe rain storm Mon
This year’s crop of hay and Wheat
Don’t fret about the mercury.
About twelve years ago William
and rye in this section of the county day afternoon lightniug struck and Wesner removed with his family from
Or watch it all the time.
The old thermometer won’t burst,
is above the average in quantity, if splintered a large tree on the premises this place to Pottstown and later to
TERMS
$1.25 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE
However it may climb.
not in quality. The farmers have of John G. Detwiler, near Upper Prov Johnstown, Pa. Those of our readers
been in the main quite successful in idence Square. One of Mr. Detwiler’s acquainted with the family will learn I t doesn’t do you any good
—: SUMMER PRICE LIST. ST h u rs d a y , Ju ly 19, 1894.
To count up the degrees,
harvesting the crops promptly. The cows, standing under the tree at the withregretthatMr. Wesuer’sson, Wal
And all your talk about the heat
oat crop, now being cut and stored time, was knocked down by the electric ter, aged 23, was drowned a few days
Jurors.
Won’t start a bit of breeze.
HOME 1 \T ) ABROAD.
away, is also larger, and rapidly grow force and for a time was thought, to he ago in the Stony creek river, while en
200,000 CELERY PLANTS, - BEADY NOW.
The following jurors from this town ing corn gives promise, at this time, dead, but the animal subsequently re gaged in fishing. His body was lying
Don’t fan yourself too much. It makes
12 50 100 1000
ship have been drawn for the October of a full crop.
You hotter when you stop ;
covered from the shock.
in eighteen inches of water when dis
term of court : Joseph S'. Miller, Wm.
—Hot weather,
Golden
Dwarf,
.6
.20 .30 2.50
Don’t tell the suffering neighbors that
covered.
Roberts, S. Howard Yocum, Edward
White Plume,
.6 .20 :30 2.50
You
feel
as
If
you’d
drop.
Sunday
School
P
icn
ics.
W ater B ecom ing Scarce.
—Flies,
H alf Dwarf White, Extra,
.8 .25 .40 3,00
Brownback, John E. Brower, Samuel
Don’t drink too much cold lemonade ;
A ccidents.
Plant from June 28 to July 20.
The annual picnic of St. Luke’s
.
A
Philadelphia
paper
says
:
The
H.
Hallmad,
James
T.
Epright.
A glass or two will do.
Burpee’s Surehead Cabbage, .8 .25 .40 2.50
—Midgets,
Aaron Fry, residing at Providence
water in the Schuylkill river is so low Reformed Sunday School, Trappe, will
Late Flat Dutch,
.6 .20 .35 2.00
And don’t ask everybody—
be
held
in
Zieber’s
Park
on
Saturday
Edmund’s
Blood Turnip Beet,
Square,
Lower
Providence,
met
with
a
that it is probable that citizens may
.—Mosquitoes,
“ Is it hot enough for you ?” From P u lp it to P o litie s.
for
winter,
.6
.20 .35 2.50
July
28.
A
short
program
of
exercises
serious and very painfnl accident last
soon be requested to be sparing in the
D.
Levin Coleman, formerly pastoruse of water. For several days not a has been prepared, tbe main feature of Friday. He was assisting Isaac
Ju st go about your daily tasks
—And what not ?
We w ill C lose Out B alan ce o f F low 
of St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran drop has flowed over the breast of which will be an address by the Rev. Alderfer, of Skippack, in hauling in
As calmly as you can.
erin g an d R edding P la n ts a t
—To vary the monotony of life !
Church, Centre Square, Montgomery Fairmount dam, and in many of the Mr. Coon, of Philadelphia.
hay. He was thrown from a load of Don’t hurry ; take things easy, and
G reatly R educed P rices.
You’ll
be
much
happier
than
now of Easton, is a candidate reservoirs there has been a very
—The blackberry season revives the county,
Trinity Reformed Sunday School, hay as the wagon was passing over a The chap who groans, and frets, and stews,
for
Congress
on
the
Republican
ticket
We
offer
$1.50 worth of plants for $1.00, either
marked decrease in the quantity of this place, will picnic at Sanatoga ditch. His injuries being at once
usual variety of snake yarns.
And fusses all the time.
in assortment, or one variety, our selection.
in the Northampton-, Monroe, Carbon stored.
regarded
as
serious
Dr.
S.
B.
Horning
Park on Saturday August 18,
Send us your amount of $1.00 or over, and we
Ju s t follow this advice and you’ll
—On Saturday, July 21, an excur and Pike districts.
was summoned. Upon examination
will give you a good selection of new and choice
Be
glad
you
read
this
rhyme.
sion train will run from Palm station,
plants, at a bargain.
W edded F ifty Years.
the Dr. found that the right shoulder
L ad ies’ Aid.
Somerville
Journal.
Perkiomen railroad, to the Zoological
At The Terrace.
and colar bone and the thigh bone at
A few days ago packages by ex
Slug Shot, for potato hugs, cabbage worms,
The following program was render
Garden, Philadelphia. Fare from this
etc., 51bs. for 25 cents.
Monday evening about twenty ladies press, containing a variety of gifts ed at Ladies’ Aid Society Monday eve the right hip were all broken. Mr.
Q
uestions
Propounded.
R im by’s P la n t F ertilizer, 31bs. for
place $1.05; train will leave at 7.46 and gentlemen, of Phoenixville, were from loving hands, reached Dr. and
Fry’8 condition at present, we are glad
25 cents.
ning, at the residence of Rev. J. H.
ditor I ndependent :—In last week’s issue
a. m.
conveyed in a large coach to Prospect Mrs. J. Hamer, this place, who bad Hendricks: Piano solo, Bertha Hamer; to say, is rather favorable notwith ofEthe
R im by’s Lawn Eurieher, 51bs. for
I ndependent I noticed comment on a
—Juliana Snyder, of Skippack Terrace, this place, where they enjoy just passed their fiftieth wedding an Reading, Mrs. Yerkes ; Piano solo, standing the number and severity of sermon by the Rev. Joseph H. Hendricks on the 25 cents.
his
injuries.
He
is
about
65
years
of
All orders by mail and those left with the
township, whose husband was recently ed a chicken and waffle supper and niversary. Both the Dr. and Mrs. Miss Ida Robison ; Reading, Miss Nel age.
subject of “ Unbelief.” I respectfully request
Collegeville Bakery, Green Lane Bakery, and
sent to the Norristown Hospital for displayed their talents as terpsichorean Hamer are enjoying good health and lie Culbert; Recitation, Katharine
an answer from the -Reverend!. Bivine=or from an the Boyertowu Mail Carrier will receive prompt
continue to take an active interest in Hobson; Recitation, Miss Jessie Royer;
Flora Campbell, aged 11 years, other Divine of equal repute/ through your attention and be delivered, on their routes, free
the Insane, died last week of dropsy, artists,
the affairs of, life. Their neighbors Piano solo, Miss Ida Robison. The daughter of J. Sehrack Campbell, of columns, to the following queries :
of charge.
aged 70 years.
A Contract.
and many friends hope that they will next meeting will be held August 23, Lower Providence, fell from a cherry , 1. About how many sects are orthodox—that
—-The inventor of lawn tennis mhst
H O R A C E RIM BY,
Samuel Casselberry, of Collegeville, live together twenty-five years more. at the residence of Mr. F. M. Hobson. tree one day last week and broke both Is, how many theological sects unite In inter
have had a deep-seated grudge against has received a contract for furnishing
hones of her right forearm. Dr. S. B. preting the inspired articles on “ unbelief ” ac Seedsman, Florist & Vegetable Plant Grower
dudes and dudesses__Elmira Tele a number of his improved roller win
Horning attended to the fracture.
cording’ to the orthodoxy of the Rev. Mr. Hen.
Equine N otes.
T h ieves a t tk e C o llegeville Station.
gram.
‘d ricks \ 7
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
dow screens for the Sisters’ residence
A
few
days
ago
David
Maris,
re
Early Sunday morning the baggage
At R. P. Baldwin’8 track, Lower
at
DeKalb
and
Chestnut
streets.
He
21
What
limit
does
the
Scriptures-put
upon
—John T. Wagner Esq., a recent
department of the station house at Providence, last Saturday afternoon, siding about a mile below Fairview
graduate of the Law School at Ann has also furnished them for the Wind this place was entered by thieves, who Mr. Baldwin’s Lady Antenor won in Village, had the misfortune to fall “ unbelief.” and what constituted heresy accord
ing to the early Fathers of the Church, and
Harbor, Michigan, will pass an exami sor and Hartranft Houses.
plied a railroad pick, and pried open two straigdt heats the contest with M. down the steps leading from the entrj what did they teach concerning Christ, his
nation in September for admission to
the door. Two trunks, belonging to H. Grater’s sorrel gelding, in 3.15 and to the thresh floor in the barn, and to resurrection, and eternal life ?
To K eep The Lot lu Order.
the Norristown bar.
Paul McMullen, of this place, and 3.14. Mr. Grater may drive his Bilfy dislocate the elbow joint of his right
—AT—
8. Is the soul an exotief, or an inflorescence of
The will of Samuel Rittenhouse, of Mrs. C. H. Gross, were ransacked and E., in his next attempt to outfoot the arm.
the body, or is it an eternal entity ?
—TheTrinley phosphates advertised Norristown, leaves his property to his
This subject has been on trial nearly 1900
in another column are reliable fertili family. On the death of his widow a number of articles stolen. From pacer Antenor. H. Treamer’s bay
FROH OAKS.
years and It is, apparently, as far from solution
zers, they have been well tested and the sum of $300 is bequeathed to the Mr. McMullen’s trunk six shirts, a mare won the 4-minute race with T.
The dog days are here and the suu now as it was In the days of Constantine.
proved satisfactory. Buy Trinley’s trustees of Norriton and Lower Provi vest, a pocket book, and quite a num Brunner’s b. m., in 3.34 and 3.31. Mr.
I, P. RHOADES.
phosphates of F. P. Faringer and ob dence Presbyterian Church, the income ber of items of wearing apparel were John Clemmer went a half mile on his pours down on us in sweltering rays,
—IN— removed.
bicycle in 1.46.
the mercury ranging to 100 degrees in
tain the premiums offered.
to be applied in keeping the family lot
the
shade.
The
weather
observer
with
R
esolu
tion
s
o
f
R
espect.
On Saturday August 4, there will
—A Meadville, Pennsylvania, man in order.
R unaw ay. '
W hereas , It has pleased an all-wise Provi
be a number of races at the College his thunder showers does not appear
gathered 184 bushels of strawberries
Monday morning B. F. Reiff had ville Driving Park. Particulars later. to be in it, though to save the bureau’s dence to remove from our midst, by the hand of
W
hiskey
K
ills
.
from one acre of ground this season.
integritj’ a thunder shower on a small death, Miss Fannie Hunsicker, an active mem
just finished loading his delivery
The Hambletonian stallion, tbe sire scale visited us about noon Monday ber of our Association, and one whose pleasant
Win.
Allen,
about
62
years
old,
of
wagon
with
ice
when
his
horse
fright
—-Governor Altgeld would not have 210 West Lafayette street, Norris
ened and ran away in spite of of a number of fine colts in this and cooled the air. Where before we had manners and words were always welcome in 1000 Yards Appleton A Muslin, 1 yard wide, 7c.
fiddled at the burning of Rome. He town,
section, formerly owned by Dr. C. H.
drank
a
quart
of
whiskey
Thurs
yard. 1 Case Simpson’s Calieoes, in Rem
would have quibbled about the legality day afternoon, and fell asleep. When his best efforts to control the beast. Detwiler, of Royersford, is now in to retreat to shade and battle with our midst ; therefore, be It
myriads of midgets, which seemed to
Resolved, That while we bow In submission to
In
careening
about
the
wagon
struck
a
nants, 4c. yard. Best Quality Ginghams,
of the measures taken to put out the efforts were made to awaken him it
will of onr Heavenly Father, we deplore the
telegraph pole near this office, a front possession of that veteran horseman,D. infest every nook and corner, wherever the
4 Yards for 25c.
fire.—Chicago Tribune.
loss of one who was a good and faithful mem
was found that he was dead. The wheel was shattered and the . horse H. Casselberry, of Lower Providence. a slight breeze could penetrate, we ber,
a pleasant and entertaining companion, and
were cautious about goin’ in a swim- a kind friend to all.
—Dr. E. G. Gilbert, a Pottstown coroner’s jury rendered a verdict of kicked and fell down, breaking the
County P o litics.
Resolved, That we hereby tendeç, onr our
min’ in the dog days, for we might git heartfelt
veterinary surgeon, has discovered death from alcoholism.
shafts and tearing the harness. .Mr,
sympathy to her ;bereaved parents,
that two of the herd of cows of
Chairman W. F. Solly has issued biles ; for the bile on our stomach brother and sister-, knowing that they hive lost All-Wool White Flannel, only 80c. yard.
Reiff
was
slightly
injured
and
the
S till In terested in th e B u sin ess.
made
us
irritable
when
accosted
with
:
a
loving
daughter,
and a kind aqd affectionate Beautiful Patterns, White Apron Plaids, 10 and
Emanuel Scherr, near Linfield, are
his
call
for
the
Republican
Congress
horse was considerably cut and bruised.
12j 4e.yard.
We are authorized to state that Mrs.
affected with tuberculosis.
ional Convention at Doylestown on “Is it hot enough for 37ou ?” and “How sister.
Resolved- That these resolutions be -copied in
does
this
weather
suit
you
?”
Clement Fry, of Royersford, continues
Monday,
August
6,
at
11
o’clock.
The
the minutes of the Association ; that a copy of Shirtine Calicoes, all styles, 5c. yard.
The O ldest H ou se.
—Helen M. Gougar got $5,000 for her interest in the millinery business
he forwarded to the bereaved family, and
delegate election will occur on Satur
Feather Bed Ticking, 15c. yard.
Heffner will be day operator while them
fifteen speeches in a recent campaign of her mother Mrs. S. D. Lacbman, at
About the oldest house in Mont day evening, August 4. Each district
that they be published in the P rovidence I n 
Jim
Lewis
will
take
Heffner’s
place
as
d
e
pen
den
t
.
Outing
Flannels,
8 and 10c. yard.
in Massachusetts. Think of the snap this place, and that she is at the store gomery connty is at Wynne wood, in will elect one delegate to the conven
Adopted by the Officers and Board of Man
Nearly All-Wool Cassimeres, 40c. yard.
Mr. Helen M. Gougar has had since every Thursday for the purpose of Lower Merion township. It is the tion. The canvass for the Senatorial night operator at the Pennsylvania agers
of the Lower Providence Alumni Associ
crossing, in the absence of Howard
his marriage !—Buffalo Express.
trimming hats. Lot of trimmed and Owen Jones house, built in 1694—-just nomination is being very actively con Dilts, who is taking his vacation. Jim ation at a special meeting, July 7,1894. :
R ead y -M ad a P an ts* $1 to $ 3 .
two hundred years ago. In this
E l :as D. Gotwals, 1
—There are 1,785 separate railroad untrimmed hats for sale at half price. country home, in Colonial days, re ducted by the aspirants, Messrs. Say Lewis formerly worked here. .
Mart S aylor ,
>Committee.
lor, Guldin, Jenkins, and C. Tyson
F a nnie H allman , )
companies in the United States.
sided the forefathers of the Cadwalla- Kratz. Tbe Herald says the question
The effect of Deb’s strike has been
A Good R ecord.
ders,
Wister,
Biddles,
'
Dickinsons,
strikingly
felt
here,
as
sirloin,
porter
—At Wilkesbarre, Monday, Magda
of locality enters very largely into tbe
Of eighteen appeals to the Supreme
Guaranteed Cure,
lena Mj'ers, aged 71, was married and Court from the Montgomery county Whartons and Lewis families. The nomination. Pottstown is somewhat house and round steak are way out
authorise our advertised druggist to sell
Ladies’ Shoes, Light and Heavy, from $1 up.
now has her fourth husband. The courts, fifteen have been disposed of, old stone mansion was built by Robert unfortunate in presenting two compet of sight in price, and a common round Dr.WeKing’s
New Discovery for Consumption,
School Shoes, 50c. up. Men’s Fine
groom was Wendel Snyder, 78, who the lower court being affirmed in each Owen, an emigrant from Wales, who itors for the position. Tbe fact that steak is as dear as it is tough. One Coughs and Colds, upon this condition. If you Children’s
Shoes, $2.25, reduced from$3.00. Men’s
was afterwards a member of Assembly. Norristown presents a candidate for of my neighbors broke several eye are afflicted with a cough, cold or any lung, Calfskin
survived two wives.
Working
Shoes,
very good, $1.25. FULL LINE
instance. In twelve of these cases H.
throat or chest trouble and will use this remedy OF RUBBERS and GUM BOOTS.
teeth
and
shattered
his
wisdom
tooth
Assemblyman,
as
well
as
for
Senator,
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and experience
—A horse of M. R. Shelly, of K. Weand was the officiating judge,
PERSONAL,
is urged by some of the Republicans in his effort to eat the gravy of a no benefit, you may return the bottle and have
Telford, dropped over dead in its stall and in the three others Judge Swartz
your
money refunded. We could not make this
round
steak
a
butcher
sold
him.
Rev. and Mrs. 0. P. Smith, of Potts of Pottstown as a claim for an undue
Demorest Sewing Machine, in Antique Oak,
offer did we not know that Dr. King’s New Dis
a day or two ago, without any ap presided. The remaining three cases
share
of
party
favors,
but
it
is
retorted
all attachments and guaranteed for 5 years,
town, are visiting the latter’s parents,
Carpenters will put up the buildings covery could be relied on. It never disappoints. with
parent cause. This is the second are appeals from Judge Swartz.
Trial bottle free a t Culbert’s Drug Store. Large 19.50.
from
the
county
seat
that
one
of
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
M.
Hobson,
this
place.
for
the
new
brick
plant
at
Perkiomen
horse of Mr. Shelly to die in that way.
size 50c. and $1.00.
2
prospective nominees for Assembly,
M arket H ouse Contracts.
Misses Laura and Ida Robison and Mr. Hollenbach, is practically from Junction. Harry Carter has the cinch
—George W. Ramsey, colored, and
on the carpenter work.
Shelly secured the contract Mr. Joseph Robison attended an ex Pottstown.
two horses that be was driving were forJohn
cursion
to
Fairmount
Park
last
Satur
the
excavation
at
the
new
market
Farmers are busy cultivating their
killed by a lightning bolt, near Wil bouse, .Norristown, and has started day.
The finest Rock Candy Syrup, 50c. gal. Try
D eath o f a R em ark ab ly Old H an. corn, though in some fields the porn is
mington, Sunday night, and the wagon work. Comfort & Todd have secured
a sample of onr 35c. gal. Table Syrup. A good
in
tassel,
in
others
it’s
a
chance
if
the
Baking
Syrup, 25c. gal. Choice Rio Coffee, 25c.
Mr. William Gristock, of the firm of
and load of hay were burned.
Abram Pool, probably tbe oldest crop makes before frost, owing to late
the masonry and Benjamin. Quillman Gristock & Yanderslice, this place,
lb. Old Government Java Coffee, 35c. lb. 4
----- IS THE PLACE---- .
male
citizen
of
Montgomery
county,
Cans Corn, 25c. 3 Cans Corn, 25c. Early June
—Alfred Felten, aged 77 years, re tin and hardware. Charles McCracken returned from his trip to Rutherford, died last Friday at bis home in Lim planting. Back from the Perkiomen,
Peas, 10c. can. California Prunes, 10c. ib.
siding at Hartranft station, this county, will do the Jiainting. The brick work, N. J., Monday evening. He is some erick township. He bad been ill for particularly in Lower Providence
Evaporated Peaches, 2 lbs. for 25c. 2 large Fat
plastering,
etc.,
will
be
given
out
township,
the
crops
are
way
ahead
in
Mackerel
for 25c. Heavy Poultry Wire, all
where he has been engaged in the
what improved in health.
several days with diseases incident to quality and quantity, Both grass and
Widths ; special prices by the roll. 1 lb. Chew
raising of vegetables for many years, shortly.
ing Tobacco, 25c.
Edwin Fetterolf, of Philadelphia, old age. Deceased was born in Lim grain and also the oorn is better than
PARIS GREEN.
died suddenly Monday afternoon at
Each Lost a Sister.
erick
October
1,
1795,
and
lived
there
visited
friends
in
town
Saturday
and
on this side of the Perkiomen.
four o’clock.
W . P. FE N T O N ,
BINDER TWINE,
all his life. He was a shoemaker by
Mr. and Mrs. John Fuhrman, of Sunday.
Which
is
the
greater
sin,—to
ride
to
trade,
had
until
recently
enjoyed
good
21feb
COLLEGEVULE, PA.
—As J. C. Custer, of Fairview Skippack, each mourn the death of a
Miss Carrie Essig, of Pottstown, is health, and a few months ago weighed church on a bicycle or by rail on a BUILDING HARDWARE,
Tillage was driving down Main street sister. On Monday, of last week, Car visiting
her parents, this place.
BUILDING PAPER,
100 pounds. Deceased was twice mar Sunday accommodation train ? The
near Mill, Norristown, Monday after oline, widow of Dietrich Gehringer,
ried.
His first wife was Catharine circular, put forth by the Bishops of
Harry Roth, of Philadelphia, is en
noon with a load of hay, a wheel came sister of Mrs. Fuhrman, died at Chest
Episcopal Church ordering a cru
off. As a result the wagon with its nut Hill, and on Wednesday, Julianna, joying his vacation with his friend, Longbinc, who died and be married the
sade
and a general advance all along
her
sister,
Sallie
Longbine,
with
whom
load upset.
wife of George Schneider, sister of Mr. William Clamer, at Glen Farm, this
the
line
against the many sins of our
he lived in wedlock 56 years. By first
Fuhrman, died at the Fuhrman resi place.
communities, has the right ring. The
—During the recent violent thunder dence,
marriage
there
were
no
children,
by
aged 70.
Mr. Charles Conway, of this place, the second seven, five living—Sus Baptist denomination was congratu F ru it Jars, Crystal S teel W are,
storm in Lower Milford, Lehigh county,
is suffering with erysipelas on the anna,
a flock of nine sheep belonging to
of Columbus, Ohio ; Mary, of lated by General Washington for their
F ish in g T ack le, P aint,
A B irthd ay Party.
right foot caused by the chafing of a Turbotsville,
decisive stand against the British and
Jacob Schantz was struck and seven
Northumberland
county;
i
G lass, Oil, Jfce.,
The Lower Providence Presbyterian shoe.
were killed.
Eli, of Skippack ; Abram, of Fred tbe active part taken to make tbe
Choir paid a birthday visit Wednesday
colonies free and independent during
ANNOUNCEM ENT 1
erick,
and
William
Pool,
of
Lansdale.
Cali
or
write
to
us
for priees.
—While Morris Leeser was having evening, last week, to Mr. Albert KeyA Great B ig Snake.
the Revolutionary war. While the
He
leaves
£2
grandchildren
and
25
a horse shod at Palm blachsmith shop ser, one of the members, and supervis
The Norristown Register is responsi
Thomas Pool Methodists were acknowledged to have
on Friday the horse kicked him in the or of Lower Providence township for ble for the following snake story : “On great-grandchildren.
lived
to
be
74
and
his
wife
85 years of done more in every way in assisting
abdomen rendering him unconscious. a number of 3'ears. After a number of the Grimley farm, between Creamery age. They were parents of eight
child the Union army to overcome the
N. H. Benjamin & Co.,
His condition is critical.
selections were sung by the choir, be and Gratersford, a snake of immense ren, all remarkable for longevity : Mrs. enemies of the Republic by one of the
■—Charles Mathias, aged about 80 sides a number of friends, all were in size has been making its home for a Elizabeth Gross, who lived to be 91 ; ablest generals the world ever pro
T R A P P E ,
N0- 207 BRIDGE STREET, g ®
years, a life-long resident of Ambler, vited to surround a table loaded with number of years. Occasionally it is Mrs. Catharine Sheleigh, 89 ; Samuel duced—General Grant.
the
most
precious
bounties
of
the
It
is
well
that
the
Episcopalians
seen
in
that
locality,
but
invariably
Pool,
73
;
Daniel
Pool,
78;
Jacob
was seized with a violent fit of sneez
----PHCENIXVILLE, PA.
the person who sees it is unarmed. On Pool, 87 ; Amos Pool, 92 ; John Pool, should grapple the stupenduous task
ing on Friday, during which he season.
MFRING PRINTM, MATTEENM,
Wednesday the snake was seen by 87, and Abram Pool, in his 99th year. of evangelizing our own land. No
ruptured a blood vessel, causing death
A P ed estrian F eat.
BAMTIMTEM and GINGH AMMI
other denomination is better prepared p U B L I C MALE OF
Frank W. Underkoffler of Creamery, Average age, 87 years.
in a few hours. He was a mason by
At 1 o’clock a. m., Wednesday of while picking blackberries.. As the
in every way than they to teach the
trade.
-----A NEW STOCK OF----F a m ily Gathering.
last week, Messrs. Harry Simons a snake was in tbe bushes he could only
way to lessen the evils of mob rule,
FRESH CO W S!
—Thirty-eight fire companies have paper hanger,and Eli S. Shive, in charge see part of its body, probably at the
lawlessness
and
insurrections,
Love
On Saturday, July 7,1894, there was
already signified their intention in of Mr. J. P. Robison’s eating house, thickest part. He says it was as a large gathering of the descendants your neighbor as yourself, and a better
Will be sold at public sale on MONDAY,
JULY 23, 1894, at my residence hear the Almsparticipating in the monster firemen’s Philadelphia, left 814 Green street, thick as his arm is at the shoulder. of Barnabas and Elizabeth Baer and | feeling may prevail.
«3"T®houae, 20 fresh cows from Cum-rV
parade in Norristown on Thursday, that city, and walked to this place, a He at once backed off some distance their friends, at Ashland Farm, Upper
Post 45, G. A. R., Phcenixville, will J 22 iL,berland county, where they w ereifeat*
September 20, which warrants the distance of 26 miles, arriving here at and watched it. Pretty soon it began Providence. Tbe occasion was in hon attend divine service at the A. M. E. carefully selected for this market. Also 50
Rubber and Other Paints !
shoats and 40 fat sheep and lambs. Sale at 1
assertion that the affair will be one of 8.30 a. m. The gentlemen need not be to move very slowly, and Mr. Under or of Jonathan P. Baer Esq., of Dan church Sunday evening,
o’clock.
Conditions by
the grandest ever witnessed in Norris ashamed of the record they thus made koffler says it took about five minutes ville, Pa., a son of Frederick and Su.
M. P. ANDERSON.
We do not hear of any set time
town.
as walkers.
for it to disappear. Yesterday several sauna Baer, born in this county, and when the Enamel Brick Works will
men went in search of the snake. They (by reason of the death of his parents resume. It was pay day Monday last p U B L I C MALE OF
W orcester A lum ni A ssociation.
RELIGIOUS.
did not find it, but did find its track pn while he was a child) raised by the at both brick yards.
F reed ’s H an d -m ad e B oots
the soft ground. It looked as though late Abram Hendricks, father of* Rev.
M. E. church, Evansburg. Sabbath
FR E SH CO W S!
Many canal boats run last week, and
an d Shoes.
school at 9.30 a. in., every Sabbath. THEIR ANNUAL OUTING NEXT SATURDAY. a six-inch hose had been dragged, over Joseph Hendricks, of this place. Many it reminded us of the good old days
Will be sold at public sale on THURSDAY,
Preaching, 10.45 a. m., and every Sab
years ago he removed to Montour when the canal was in its glory.
The annual business meeting of the theIfground.”
JULY 19, 1894, a t Smoyer’s Hotel, Trappe, 20
Editor Kneule isn’t appointed county, where he has resided ever since.
bath evening at 7.30.
of fresh cows and springers from
Worcester Alumni Association was postmaster
The survey committee will be up in .«gy$$head
POULTRY WIRE IN ALL WIDTHS.
at Norristown very soon His visit to the scenes of his boyhood
P n . .Lebanon and Lancaster counties. These
held
on
Saturday
evening
in
Stump
Episcopal service at St. James’
a couple of weeks to survey the are good heavy cows and big milkers, selected
the
country
may
be
overrun
with
big
days
was
the
inspiration
of
the
joyous
especially for this market by the subscriber.
Evansburg every Sunday at 10.30 a. m., Hall school house. The following offi reptiles. Hasten along that appoint event in which the following were ground for the new city.
Sale at 2 o’clock, sharp. Conditions by
Sunday School, 2 p. m. Also a ser cers were elected for the ensuing ment !
During
the
thunder
storm
on
Mon
DANIEL PO*TTEIGER.
among those who participated :—Mr.
year
:
President,
Allen
A.
Seipt
;
vice at Royersford at 7.15 p. m. Rev.
W. M. Pierson, auct. J. M. Zimmerman, clerk.
day
lightning
struck
an
oak
tree
on
and
Mrs.
F.
D.
Baer
Sr.
;
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Vice President, Harvey K. Heebner ;
A. J. Barrow, Rector.
IN COMPLETE VARIETY.
F. D. Baer, Jr., and son ; Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Miller’s farm, Pinetown.
A T h ie f B eh in d Bars.
Secretary, Anna R. Morgan ; Treas
a
k
e
n
o
t
i
c
e
f
a
r
m
e
r
m
a
n
d
Large raisins, 5 cents per pound ; 4 lbs. rice,
Divine service next Sunday morn urer, Flora K. Heebner; Editor, Sam’l
The farmers of Upper Merion town Joseph Wright and son ; Mrs. John
HORMEMEN I—The Stallion May Boy 25c.; the finest syrup at 40c. per gallon. Head
H e W as Som ew hat Changed.
ing at Augustus Lutheran church, K. Brecht; Business Manager, War ship, this county, can now breathe Bright, son and daughter; Mrs. Arthur
will do limited service until.September
light oil at 9c. per gallon in 5 gallon lots.
1,1894. May Boy, individually, and
Trappe, at 10 o’clock. German service ren Z. Anders. Their annual outing somewhat easier, since one of the Robison and daughters ; Misses Eliza
83F“ A discount of 10 per cent on all bills
pedigree, will bear the closest in
and Holy Communion on Sunday will be held next Saturday on thieves who has been operating ex beth H., Emma K., and Annie C. Baer, BUT UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES THE ART his
amounting to ten dollars, and upwards, for
spection.
Take early advantage of this
of
Manayunk
;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Morgan
cash.
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. A special Landis’ meadow, this place.
IST HAD DONE HIS BEST.
opportunity. Terms : $10 at time of service.
tensively in that neighborhood has
JOHN G. FETTEROLF, Ow ner ,
service will be in the Old Trappe
been run to bis lair and captured, with Baer and son, Mrs. Samuel Hulhn and From London Tid-Bits.
5jy.
..
Yerkes, Pa.
N early S trangled to D eath.
Church on the first Sunday in August.
S 6 T H
S E A S O N
sufficient evidence at band to insure son, Misses Martha Coates and Annie
“Are you the man who painted that
Hoy
of
Bridgeport;
Mr.
A,
L.
Laird,
The
Norristown
Times'
of
Tuesday
his
conviction
and
long
incarceration.
’ere
picture
of
‘Moses
in
the
BullService in the Evangelical churches,
-----OF----o r m a le .
Wesley Printz, a young.son of A Coatesviile officer visited King-of- son and daughter, of Port Providence; rushes ?’ ” asked a countryman of an
A brick house and lot in Trappe, near the
Trappe circuit, next Sunday, as fol says:
Mr. Derrick Baer, of Shannonville; artist, who had recently startled the
A.
W.
Printz,
of
711
Walnut
street,
Prussia
on
Friday
and
searched
tbe
Lutheran churoh. The house is in first-class
lows : Limerick, 10 a. m. ;. Sell wen ks- last evening went through an experi
house of Charles, alias “Skplly.” Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Baer, of Potts- town by an exhibition of oil paintings, order, has all modern improvements, ,¿ ¿ 5 .
ville, 2.30 p. m. ; Trappe, 7.45 p. m.
ville;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
Widdisteam heating appliances ; excellenttiTTWl®
ence that few persons survive to tell Wildes, who was last week committed
“Yes,” replied the artist.
water ; good barn. The lot is 70 feet i m i HL
son and daughter, of PhoenixPreaching at St. Luke’s, Trappe, of. The little fellow is 2^ years old. to West Chester jail for stealing a cornbe,
“AU
right;
tbeu
I
want
you
to
paint
front by 312 feet in depth. Ample ya-ilJLiiJsl
yille
.
Mr,
and
Mrs.
G.
W,
Kaley
and
riety of fruit. For particulars inquire of owner, The P op u lar Excursion Grounds
Sunday at 10 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. The When bis mother began to prepare horse from Coatesviile about three daughter, Mr. and Mrs. David W. Rez- my father.”
EDWARD KASS.
supper
she
left
Wesley
on
the
porch
months
ago.
While
searching
the
for Sunday Schools, S ocieties,
“Certainly, if he gives me a few sit residing on premises.
subject for the illustrated sermon at
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gotwals, son tings.”
the evening service will be “The Rich alone. From one of the porch posts house the officer found some articles zer,
etc., S itu ated at
and
daughter,
of
Mont
Clare
;
Mr.
and
dangled a clothesline, With which belonging to Harvard Walker, of New
“Can’t do i t ; he’s dead.”
Fool.” All invited. All welcome.
omt
Wesley proceeded to amuse himself. Centreviile ¡ carpets and bed clothes Mrs. Warren Decker, three sons and
Monday night, July 16, between Jefferson W est P o in t, M ontg-. C o., P a.
“Let me have a photograph of him.”
Trinity church Thursday evening, 8
and the Collegeville Bakery, a lady’s
of the risk be wound the belonging to Mrs. John W. Pechin, of one daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stet- , “Can’t do that, neither. He never ville
o’clock ; C. E. prayer meeting, Mrs. P. Unconscious
pocket-book, containing about $8 00, a little
ler,
son
and
grandaughter,
and
Miss
rope
about
his
neck
and
continued
his
Port
Kennedy,
which
were
stolen
from
g irl’s ring, and a number of calling cards. The
H. Hoover, leader. Sunday, at 10 antics. In attempting to swing him her house at King-of-Prussia several Cauler, of Areola ; Mr. and Mrs. David had his picture taken.”
The grove is beautifully situated on level
“I am afraid, then, I must decline,” finder will be rewarded by bringing said articles ground
o’clock, a. in. ; and 8 o’clock, p. m., self on tlje rope his feet slipped from weeks ago, and a lot of harness be Reiner, Mrs Yerkes and daughter of
and is thickly shaded. There are 135
to
THIS OFFICE.
“Decline
I
What
for
f
Haven’t
you
6wings, besides a number of see-saws, base ball
preaching. On Sunday, the Annual under him. As he. fell the rope tight longing to different persons. Most of Collegeville; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
and croquet grounds free for the use of excur
offerings for the Church Charity Fund ened about his neck. The boy, unable the articles were returned to their Casselberry, and Mrs. R. J. Casselberry painted Moses ? You didn’t have a
o a r d in g m table
sionists. We have erected a fine new steam Carwill be lifted, at which time a sermon to rise to bis feet, was thus partly sus rightful owners by tbe officer, as soon of Qaks and Miss Mary Poley, of photograph of him, did you ? No, I
For Horses at the Jeffersonville Hotel ; rou ssal, the finest in the county ; also photo
not. Well, my father hain’t rates reasonable ; the most careful attention graph and shooting galleries, baby racquets,
on Christian Benevolence will be pended by the neck, and would cer as they were identified. Wildes stole a Trappe. The day spent was a pleas imagine
been dead nearly so long as Moses. If given to all horses entrusted to my care ; teams boating, etc., all at reasonable rates. Two
preached.
ant
one
and
all
preseut
voted
it
a
most
JOHN FRYER, Hostler.
large tables under cover that will seat 300 peo
tainly have strangled to death but for horse from Harvard Walker several
can paint Moses you ought to to hire.
ple at one time ; plenty of tables and benches
enjoyable time, many present having you
weeks
ago,
but
the
animal
was
re
the
timely
intervention
of
his
father.
know
enough
to
paint
my
father.’”
throughout the park ; ladies’ and gents’ toilet
Cure for Headaehe.
met
for
tbe
first
time.
The
good
things
m tate n o t ic e .
turned within a few days.
rooms, refreshment and dining rooms, and
Appreciating the situation the artist
of
life
were
supplied
in
abundance
at
Estate of Emanual Longacre, late of Up ample shelter for 2000 people in stormy weather
As a remedy for all forms of Headache Elec Don’t Tofcaceo Spit or Smoke YonrLife Away
went
to
work
and
evolved
such
a
por
per
Providence
Township,
Montgomery
county,
tric Bitters has proved to be the very best. It
house furnished for the. use of excursion
both dinner and supper.
Bueklen’s Arnica Salve.
trait as he thought might satisfy so deceased. Letters testamentary on the above aistscook
effects a permanent cure and the most dreaded Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
who wish to bring their meals with them ;
estate having been granted the undersigned, all wood free.
T he B est Sxlve in the World for Outs,
habitual sick headaches yield to its influence. th a t tells all about No-tivbic, the wonderful,
original a sou.
RUDY’S PILE SUPPOSITORY Is guaranteed
Indebted to said estate are requested to
SECURE your dates early ; a list of dates and
We urge all who are afflicted to procure a bottle harmless Guaranteed tobacco habit cure. The Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores,
“Crikey !” exclaimed the art patron, persons
make immediate payment, and those having terms furnished on application to the under
and give this remedy a fair trial. In cases of cost is trifling and the man who wants to quit Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and to cure Piles and Constipation, or money re
on
seeing
the
completed
painting,
funded.
50
cents
per
box.
Send
stamp
for
cir
and
can’t
runs
no
physical
or
financial
risk
in
legal
claim,
to
present
the
same
without
delay
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
habitual constipation Electric Bitters cures by
signed.
CAROLINA E, LONGACRE,
Sold by a l l . druggists. or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give cular and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, “That almost knocks the stuffin’ out of to
The Park will be open every Saturday evening
giving the needed tone to the bowels, and few using “ No-io-bac.”
Administratrix,
cases long resist the use of this medicine Try Book at Drug Store or by mail free. Address perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price Lancaster, Pa. For sale by all first class drug Moses; but, I say, bow he has
for tbe accommodation of young people.
Or her attorneys,
Yerkes, Pa.
It once. Large bottles only 50 cents at Colbert's The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral 95 cents per box. For sale by J. W. Culbert, gists, and in Collegeville, Pa., by Jos, W,
changed |”
Culbert.
Springe, Ind,
5jy-6t,
Hallman, Place and Hendncka. H. H. ZIEBER, West Point, Pa.
Druggist, Collegeville, Pa.
p ru g Store.
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Department o f Agriculture.

greed largely of English money
lenders.
The country though in a pretty bad
plight, is sure to right itself, and you
and I, dear readers of the Farm Jour
nal, are going to do what we can, each
in his own sphere, to help along the
good work— Jacob Biggie in Farm
Journal.

H A V E * IT S

HIGH FARMING AT ELMWOOD.
It is a secret known until now onlj*
TO E R E C T FOR YOU
FOB PHILADELPHIA AND POINTS SOUTH.
to Harriet and myself that we have
¡CAVEAIS, I HADE MARKS
M ilk................
6.49 a. m.
N O R R IS T O W N , PA .,
THE
had in contemplation for many years a
COPYRIGHTS.
Accommodation....................... ........... 8.02 a. m.
. . . COMMENCING . . .
CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
trip to Europe and a tour of Great
Market............................................... .12.56 p. m.
»n£ »•> honest oplnlonwrite to
Accomodation........................................3.57 p. m.
MONDAY, JULY 0th, 1894.
Oldest, Most Reliable, and
„ £ .5 - i f
who have bad nearly fifty yean*
Britain and the continent, and it was
experience In the patent Imainess. Communica
'J'H IS is a desirable opportunity to
tion,
strictly
confidential.
A Handbook of In
FOR ALLENTOWN AND POINTS NORTH AND WEST.
our purpose to go the present Summer.
formation concerning Patent* and how to obacquire a knowledge of Shorthand
Also a catalogue of mechanor Book-keeping during the Summer.
Mail......................................................... 8.02 a. m.
Best Made in the Market,
leu and scientific books sent free.
I have intended that the journey
Patents taken through Munn ft Co. receive
Send for circulars and full particulars.
Accomodation.........................................9.06 a. m.
THE BLACK KNOT PESTS.
special notice in the S cientific A m erican, and
should be made one of some interest
*
Market.................................
3.26 p. m.
A. J. S chissler , M. A. Pres’t
“ ““
brought widely before the public with.
Accommodation..................................... 5.46 p. m.
P®* <*•* to the inventor. This splendid paper,
The worst pest of the cherry and
to our many friends of the Farm
••
.a e a r ii- v ,#
leaned weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientific work In the
S UND AY8— SOUTH.
Journal, for it was our plan to visit plum trees is the unsightly excrescence
^OTld. B3 »year. Sample copies sent free.
Building Edition, monthly. »160 a year. Single
M ilk.,.*.............................................. ...7.12 a. m.
cop»®*.
cents. Every number contains beau
the rural regions, talk with the farmers, on the bark commonly called the black
Accomodation....................-.................. 6.13 p. m.
tiful plates, in colors, and photographs of new
YOU WISH TO LOOK examine
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
knot.
A
writer
in
the
New
York
their
methods
and
observe
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
NORTH.
MUNN ft CO., New York, 3 6 1 Broadway
U HANDSOME ?
their condition, and then tell what we Times states ; “This is caused by a
S teel Tower and M ill A ll
Accommodation....... ...........
.8.55 a. m.
Milk....... ...................................... ..7.27p. m.
saw and heard in this correspondence ; fungus that grows in the bark and
G alvanized.
OUR $3.00 PER DOZEN
E N T E R P R IS E
but the trip is now “off we shall not feed8 upon it and the wood under it.
The young limbs are mostly diseased
g°Requires no paint, and
There are several reasons for aband in this way. As with the incurable
greasing only once in
W ill Produce the Result.
oning the idea, but I will give only wound, it must be cut off. There is
four months.
Why pay more ? They are equal to the finest made the principal one, which is that we no cure for if it once has taken
R0TERSF0BD, Mont. Co., Pa.
by others who charge higher prices.
could not bring ourselves to the point possession of the tree. The diseased
WE LEAD THE LEADERS.
W e make a variety of Brass I I would announce to m y friends and the public
of spending the exquisite money in parts should be burned as soon as
th a t I am
Cylinder H and Pump,
•>.-*»
— now prepared- to furnish
FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE. foreign lands, when our own beloved removed. It is pretty certain that,
and can fill orders
TRY US.
TRY US'.
country is in such monetary distress, and with animals, the germs of disease
promptly.
and our people passing through the are most apt to take possession of un
AT REASONABLE PRICES.
Monuments and Tombstones, of Italian or
shadow of the most disastrous panic healthy subjects, and the robust escape.
American Marble or Granite, in the
in its whole history.
Consequently, to keep these trees in a
finest and latest designs.
A Fine Lot of Summer Dusters, Horse Sheets,
Coolers and Nets—all kinds at the right prices. 1 2 0 4= C h e s tn u t S t.
healthful
condition
will
be
q
great
One of the causes of our trouble I
PHILADELPHIA.
G a lv a n iz e d - R a ilin g s,
have no doubt is the expenditure of safe-guard. It has been known that a
The Largest Assortment of Whips of any shop
For Enclosing Burial Lots, bf different descrip
in the county to select from.
C
O
L
L
E
G
E
V
IL
L
E
,
PA.
the vast sum annually made by Ameri cherry tree situated near the kitchen
tlons. Particular attention paid to Mar
New and Second-hand harness always on
ble Work, for the bases of
cans
who gallivant over Europe, fling door of the farmhouse; and having the
hand. Fair Leather saddles from 94.00 up, and
BUILDINGS,
S T E P S , SIL L S, E TC ., ETC
ing their cash to the right hand and weekly waste from the family wash
bridles to match from $1.50 up. Open bridles,
-F O R , Y O U R ail round, (2.00 up.
A11 work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
poured
around
its
roots,
alway
pro
to
the
left,
even
buying
wearing
-B T J-Y put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design
All the leading brands of cigars and tobacco
furnished desired on Monuments or Tombstones.
apparel enough to last for years after duced full crops of the best fruit and
always on hand ; box trade a specialty ; any
Work can be seen a t the yard, or the different
their return, to say nothing of the ship had perfectly healthy bark. Doubtless
kind and price from 50 cts.per box of fifty, up.
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been
turned
out at the E ntebpkise Works. Call and
—IN—
loads of bric-a-brac, and of an occas it was the potash in the water from the
W . E. JOHNSON,
see me, and get prices. My expenses are low;
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto:
ional bogus or impecunious count or soap or the soda, with the nitrogen
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA.
“ Low price» and fair dealings,
other sprig of aristocracy, which is from the animal matter from the cloth
SEHPEOTFULL 7,
Second to None in the Market— and
added to the family outfit in the shape ing, that gave immunity to the trees.
D. Theo. Buck waiter.
Secure at the Same Time a
P L A IN AND A R T IS T IC DESIGNS,
As the plum contains fifty-nine per
of an addle-brained son-in-law.
John M, Latshaw,
Most Useful Premium.
Such conduct, in my opinion, is un cent, of potash in its ash, and fifteen
—GO TO—
JOHN S. KEPLER,
patriotic at any time, but in this crisis per cent, of phosphoric acid, the com
(Successor to F. B. Rushong,)
Trinley’s Fertilizers have been widely used it is especially so ; and yet I believe mon soft soap made from wood ashes
and have GIVEN SATISFACTION every time. more people will go this Summer, and would be a valuable fertilizer for this
They are Honestly Made from Animal Matter
All work guaranteed and prices the lowest 5 call and be convinced.
and Lasting.
they will spend more American gold tree. A hint may be taken from this
The Analysis of RAW BONE PHOSPHATE by than in any previous year, utterly re as to the right kind of fertilizer for
the State Chemist Proves th at in Soluble Phos
phoric Acid, Potash, and Ammonia, it takes the gardless of the best interests of their these fruit trees, by which they may Weitzenkoms Advertising Columns of Facts, not Fakes.
very Highest Rank.
native land and the prosperity of its be saved from the natural weakness
that makes them an easy prey to this
people.
T I 4 I 3 S r X j E " 2 ’sS
Trappe, Montgomery Go., Pa.
So Harriet and I, after taking all deadly parasite.”
our bearings calmly and judiciously,
T R A P P E , PA.
Trees, whether planted for ornament
have made up our minds to forego the
ACTS QUICKLY, AND HAS GIVEN UNI
or
usefulness, are the better for the
anticipated
journey,
to
spend
our
Have had fifteen years’ experience in the busi
VERSAL SATISFACTION.
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
ness. Harness and Horse Goods in stock, and
society of other trees near by, because
money
at
home,
among
our
own
every description of harness made to order.
W e have reduced the prices on the entire balance of our Spring Coffins and Caskets of all descriptions on hand
P R IC E S : Delivered to Near-by
countrymen, and thus try and build of their affording one another mutual
and furnished at short notice. Chairs furnished
W A l l kinds of repairing promptly attended to.
Stations, $24, $30 and $34,00.
up and not tear down, the glorious protection from winds and from ex and Summer Clothing, including the stock of renowned clothing of I for use at funerals free of charge. I will use
every effort to give satisfaction and conduct the
fabric of our country’s welfare. I t is tremes of heat and cold.
S. Leopold, Son & Co., wholesale clothiers, recently purchased by u
business the same as was done by my predecessor.
T H E
J O N E S
PREMIUMS.—Every purchaser of from one a great trial to us, personally, but we
Bagging
grapes
as
soon
as
the
bloom
t=^"Will meet trains at Collegeville, Royersin
order
to
reduce
our
stock.
Cut
prices
is
the
lever
that
gives
us
a
to two tons of Phosphate will receive a copy of
ford, and Spring City.
Gleason’s Veterinary Hand-Book, containing have ever made duty our guiding star has fallen will prevent rot. The fruit
lift. Cost is not considered.
the latest and most reliable information from and shall so continue to the end.
Telegraph Office—Collegevtlle, Pa.
is much more beautiful when grown in
first-class authority ; or, a copy of The Farmer’s
The present condition of the country bags. One pound manilla bags are
New Guide, a valuable compendium of practical
information on all subjects relating to the Farm
and Household. These books are well-bound is to ns a very serious matter. How used. The bag is opened, drawn care
volumes
of 500 and 780 pages, and will make our affairs will right themselves no one fully over the bunch and pinned above
With Stock Proof Lock.
¡DR 7 fi A t this price we have all wool black and mixed Cheviots for
important additions to any farmer’s library.
COLLEGEVILLE
can tell. The remedies offered by the the cane from which the bunch is grow vpu. I U men and boys, formerly sold at $7.50 and $8.50.
various parties—Democratic, Republi ing. This method of protecting grapes
can, People’s, Prohibition.—may each is advisable where one has only a few
have good in them, and I am sure they vines.
¡H7 I Q A t this Price we show you a large variety from our stock of
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
have, but none of them are a panacea.
JOHN T . K E Y S E R , Prop’r.
To get away from the exclusive corn VI .TV M en’s and Boys’ Suits, formerly sold at $10 and $12.
Free trade will not cure us ; high pro
..
Fence is unexcelled for farm purposes :
diet lay in a supply of wheat, oats,
it includes the only climp and clamp in exist
tection will not, either ; neither will
barley, middlings and bran. By hav
ence ; expansion and contraction under com
free silver, nor gold standard, nor the
— f r e s h :—
plete control of the lo c k ; it requires but few
styles iu this line fine Worsteds, Cheviots and CashlO LL E R
IL L S ! destruction of the liquor traffic, nor ing them on hand you will readily get ilHO Oft
posts ; having strength, without much surface,
in the habit of using them, and your V l v . v v meres, formerly sold at $12 to $16.
it is not affected by severe Windsor snowstorms:
b r e a d ,
lO L L E R
IL L S ! even woman’s suffrage nor Coxey’s profit will be better for so doing than
it will save ten feet in width of the ground now
occupied by rail fence—this will save four acres
army.
ROLLS,
of ground on every hundred acres now fenced
if you stick to corn all the time.
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES
The great trouble is we are too
with rails. Upon careful examination every
—&c., (fee,,—
farmer will want it. We will wire up this fence
Call and be convinced that this reduction is genuine.
much in debt, too much of our sub
for from 40 to 50 cents per rod. Address or call
E V E R Y MORNING
N O T I C E TO TAXPAYERS.
on the undersigned for descriptive circulars and
stance
goes
to
pay
interest
at
home
-IN In pursuance o f a n A ct o f Assembly ap
further information.
March 17, 1868, and supplementary acts
and abroad, and we do not seem to be proved
thereto, the Treasurer of Montgomery county will
JAMES G. DETWILER,
I c e C ream ,
the taxpayers of said county, a t the following
heading the right way. Nationally, meet
named times and places, for the purpose of r e s e ll
A. J. ASHENFELTER,
Different
flavors, during the Season.
Our Own Make and Western, Exthe S tate and County taxes for the year 1894
municipally, individually we are all lng
Montg. Co.
assessed In their respective districts, v ia :
Yerkes, Pa .
Parties, Pic-Nics and weddings supplied at
too keen to borrow money, we have Township of Franconia, West District, a t the pub
cellent Grade.
short notice, on reasonable terms.
The Largest and Squarest Clothiers in Interior Pennsylvania.
house of Samuel B. Binder,. Thursday. July 19
been so, and we are so to-day. We are lic
from 8 to 12.
. . . .
running behind-hand as a people be i Township of Franconia, East District, a t the pub
J. A. JOHNSON,
lic bouse of John M. Kuhn, Thursday, Ju ly 19, from 141 & 143 High Street,
Pottstown, Pa.
cause we do not earn the interest we
Towushlp of Montgomery, at: the publie house of
have to pay ; and we are too eager for Philip
The INDEPENDENT alms to
H. Brown, Monday, Ju ly 23, from 9 to 11.
Township
of Hatfield, a t the public house of
new
loans
with
which
to
pay
iuterest
S deserve the confidence of its
-AND—
Joslah W. Underkotfier, Monday, Ju ly 23, from 1
to 4.
on old debts.
5 readers by dealing with them
ANJ) DEALER IN THE REST
Township of Towamencin, a t the public house of
•»XXXXXXXXXXXXXX-XXfr
5 frankly.
The immigrants who flock here ship Harry
Hafimeyer, Tuesday, July 24, from 10 to 2.
I still have a couple of Fine Top Buggies, which I will sell
Borough, of Lansdale, West Ward, a t the public
our gold back to relatives in large house
oi Robert C. Lownos, Wednesday, July 26
t
I t does not advocate public
from 8 to 12,
BELO W COST, as I do not wish to carry them over. Call and see B e e f , V e a l a n d M u t t o n .
amounts,
or
carry
it
back
at
the
end
of
OUB OWN MAKE.
V measures from mere considerBorough of Lansdale, East ward, a t the publie
the working season ; our travelers in house of A. G. Freed, Wednesday, July 26, From 1 them. 1 he PR IC ES A R E L O W E R than Buggies of not nearly as Visits Collegeville, Trappe, and vicinity on Tues
to 4.80.
day, Thursday and Saturday mornings of each
3r ations of policy or expediency,
/
Europe spend a vast sum ; nearly all Borough of Souderton, a t the public house of good build and finish.
week. Thankful to the public for past favors he
r but from convictions as to what
Also a Light Speeding Buggy, Second-hand Spindle Wagon, Invites continued patronage. Highest cash price
our ocean freights on wheat and cotton John Q,. Hunsbergcr, Thursday, July 26, from 9
r it believes to be right and for the
Township of Horsham, a t the public house of Skeleton and Express Wagons.
paid for calves.
A Full Stock o f all Other Kinds shipped abroad, and merchandise Hallowell Brothers, Friday, July 27, from 10 to 2.
y greatest good of the greatest
12jan.
J . A. JOHNSON.
brought in go into the pockets of Townshlpof Upper Dublin, a t the public house of
First-Class Painting and Varnishing at Reason
j? number of people.
Charles H. Palmer, Monday, July 30, from 9 to 12.
o
f
Feed.
foreign vessel owners and are lost to Borough of Ambler, a t the public house of Wm
J
able Prices.
Blackburn, Monday, July 30, from 1 to 4.
■m It does not say one thing and
the country; and we import vast C.Borough
•9XXZXXXXXXXZXXZXX*
of Hatboro, a t the public house of Harry
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Wheat
vj believe something else.
quantities of wines, silks, potatoes, Wilson, Tuesday, July 31, from 9 to 2.
S P E C IA L
F O R
1 8 0 4 :
Township
Lower District, a t the
at all Times.
A FULL SUPPLY OF
wool, woolens, sugar, tobacco, tea and publie houseofofMoreland,
Ephraim Tomlinson, Wednesday,
i
The INDEPENDENT is radi1, from 8 to 11.
Fresh
and
coffee, all of which have to be paid for August
Township of Moreland, Upper District, a t the
JJ cally opposed to that kind of
public house of Charles F. Ehrenpfort, Wednesday.
in gold ; and we pay out in gold August
Smoked Meats
1, from 1 to 4.
...
p sensational journalism w h i c h
P A 1S T B R O S .,
hundreds of millions of dollars a year Township of Ablngton, Lower District, and Bor
— AND—
Jf cultivates, and panders to, de- COLLEGEVILLE,
of Rockledge, a t the office of Samuel Clowney,
—
PENNA. in dividends and interest to holders of ough
Thursday, August 2, from 8 to 11.
BOLOGNAS
p! praved tastes, for the purpose of
of Ablngton and Weldon Districts, at
our stock and bonds in foreign lands ; theTownship
Always on hand.
public bouse of Hiram McCool, Thursday. Au
¡J making dollars.
gust
2,
from
12 to 4.
nearly all of which must be balanced
Borough of Jenklntown, a t the public house of J .
PORK AND SAUSAGE AND SCRAPPLE
by fifty-cent wheat, which cost sixty F. Cottman, Friday, August 3, from 9 to 2.
I
The INDEPENDENT wants
in season. Favor me with your orders.
Township of Cheltenham, Upper, Lower and East
cents to produce, and seven-cent Districts,
I to make dollars, but not in that
a t the public house of Benjamin E. DuBree,
Monday,
August
6,
from
9
to
12.
l3noly
? way.
Collegeville, Pa.,
8AMUEL GOULDY.
cotton, which costs ten cents to pro Township of Cheltenham, W est Dlstriet, a t the
public
house
of
S.
it.
Clayton,
Monday,
August
6.
duce. Such folly must have an end, from 1 to 3.30.
DEALERS IN
8
’
J It believes that right doing exand the end appears to have come.
Township of Pottsgrove, Lower, a t the public
AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
|J alts a nation and that wrong do White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
house of William H. Becker, Tuesday, A ugust 7
Fortunatety the foreign money from 9 to 12.
Consult tub F amous n n
T A D D
ji ing is the seed of individual and
S pecialist ,
U n , IjU J u lS ,
Township of Pottsgrove, Upper, a t the public
lender has shut down so that we can house
of
Samuel
Geiger,
Tuesday,
August
7,
from
J national destruction. The INLUMBER,
not renew our loans, nor borrow to 1.30 to 4.
329N.15thSt. MowCaUowMl,Pia., Pa.
I DEPENDENT aims to be on the
Borough of Pottstown, Second and Third wards,
Various grades, dressed and undressed.
To secure a positive and permanent cure of
pay accrued interest; so here we are a t the public house of William O’Brien, Wednes
¡j side of right and justice.
day, August 8, from 9 to 4.
E bhobs of Youth and Loss of Manhood and
down
on
our
marrow
bones,
just
where
of all diseases of the B lood, K idneys , Bl a d 
Borough of Pottstown, Fourth and Fifth wards,
SH IN G LES, split and sawed.
t the public house of Edward A. Kelley, Thursday.
d e r , Skin and Nervous System consult at
every greedy and gorgeous borrower aAugust
| If you are not a subscriber,
9, from 8.30 to 3.
once
Dr. Lobb . He guarantees in all cases
* and if you have use for such a PICKETS, CEDAR AND C H E STN U T sooner or later is sure to come, and Borough of Pottstown. Sixth and Seventh wards,
by E xcesses , Imprudence or Inherit 
Nicely Proportioned, Low Suspension of Body, extending over caused
a t the public house of Maurice Gilbert, Friday.
ance to restore to H ealth and Strength by
August 10, from 9 to 8.
this is what’s the matter.
I paper, subscribe for the INDERAIDS.
building up the shattered nervous system and
both front and rear axles. I t is remarkable for ease and steadiness.
of Pottstown. E ighth and Tenth wards,
adding new life and energy to the broken down
I PENDENT.
The lesson of thrift, of prudence, of tBorough
the residence of Jacob H. Brendlinger, Tuesday,
Made
for
two
or
four
passengers.
B
uilt
and
S
old
by
constitution.
Consultation and examination
L e h i g h a n d S c h u y l k i l l restraint,, of economy, has now to be aAugust
14, from 10 to A
free and strictly confidential. Office h urg,
, Special attention always given
Borough of Pottstown, Ninth ward, a t the public
daily and Sunday, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m , and
of A. K. Essig, Wednesday, August 16, from
R. H . G RATER,
learned. We must stop borrowing; 9house
to news items of a local char
to 3.
6 to 9 evenings. Read his book on obscure dis
PROPRIETOR
OF
COLLEGEVILLE
CARRIAGE
WORKS.
eases of both sexes. Sent free.
we
must
cease
to
waste
;
we
must
buy
Borough of Pottstown, West ward, a t the public
acter.
house of Mrs. ElUabeth Shuler, Thursday, August
I
nothing and do nothing that takes 16,
from 7.30 to 4.
| Subscribe for the INDEPEN
o r r is t o w m
h e r a ld book
Taxes will be received a t the County Treasurer’s
money out of the country that can be office
from June 1 to September 16, from 8.30 to 12
BINDERY. Binding, J ob Ruling, Per
DENT.
helped ; we must drink less rum and a. m., and from 1 to 3 p. m.
forating, Paging, Numbering, Blank Books for
Correspondence to receive attention must be ac
Banks and Business Houses, given special atten
$ZXXZ&
beer ; we must cut down our tobacco companied by postage for reply, and in all eases
tion. Magazines bound and and repairing done
location of property must be definitely given.
quickly and cheaply. Estimates cheerfully
I The INDEPENDENT is one
bills, we must shut out pauper and Inquiries relative to taxes, received after Sep
We im part a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES a t the cost of less
furnished. Address, MORGAN R. WILLS,
tim e and money than other schools. THOUSANDS owe their success in life iso they say)
criminal immigrants, we must make tember 10, will not be answered.
i of the very best advertising
Proprietor.
8lmr.
t o the training they received here. We made BREAD-WINNERS of them. We w ant you
Taxes not paid to the County: Treasurer on or be
to knowus; write and we will tell you all about this LIVE SCHOOL. N B We assist trioA.
fore
the
15th
of
September,
1894,
will
be
given
into
our
own
sugar
and
eat
less,
for
we
eat
nates
to
positions.
PALMS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
1708-1710
C
hestnut
St.,
PHILA.
' mediums in Montgomery county. COAL.
- - COAL. too much; we must bake our own the
hands of a collector, when 6 per cent, will be
added for collection, as per act of Assembly.
| For proof of this come and ex
Sa m u e l e f f r i g ,
P A T E N T S
bread from our own wheat; we must
Treasurer of Montgomery County.
— iM iw m f i f i f i
County Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, May 1, 1894.
amine our subscription book.
Caveats and Trade Marks btained, and all Pat
grow most of what we eat on the farm
W o w a n t Y ou t o U seT o r S e l f
ent Business conducted for M O D ES A T E F E E S.
3XX3^S>
much of what we wear, as our
* —
Corn, Bran, Middlings, and
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office,
father’s
did
;
and
we
must
get
a
better
The INDEPENDENT Office is
We have no sub-agents, all business direct,
OATS, L IN S E E D M EAL,
price for our agricultural products.
Oldest Established of all brands o f
hence can transact patent business in less time
fully equipped to do all kinds of
III I I 110 U I PHILADELPHIA, PA.
and at less cost than those remote from Wash
We
must
turn
down
the
professional
)ANIMAL<
BONE
I
The
onl
J
Gen
nine
Specialist
in
America,
Job Work neatly, promptly, and
AND CAK E MEAL.
ington.
notwithstanding what others advertise/
politicians and elect farmers to office,
Send model, drawing, or photo, with descrip
at fair prices.
NERVOUS DEBILITY
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s the most conservative, intelligent, and
SELECT the best class o f goods for your Mils
AMO TH E HESUL TS O F INDISCRETION
tion.
We advise if patentable or not, free of
Town and Country Paint,—second to none in
JV M » sure foundation upon which to
Special Diseases and Strictures
the market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Ready honest ones that can be found, and
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
„ b u i l d a permanent trade.
Permanently Cored in 8 to 6 days
SEND ns your name and address, and we will
Paint,—a cheap durable paint ior barns and
A book, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with refer
the woods are full of such ; and we
mail you information, including commer
fencing.
BLOODPOISON282SLV3S&
cial values fixed by thePenna. state Board
ences to actual clients in your State, county, or
new method in so to 90 days. 6 years’ Euro
P.C£jrrtculture, our prices, etc.
must get out of the clntches of
pean Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
b elts:
town. Address
C. A. 8NOW & CO.,
IF YOU ARE located where
Certificates and Diplomas prove. Send five
j^OYER8FORD STEAM LAUNDRY mercenary statesmen, soulless trusts,
ELA STIC Stockings,
2-cent stamps for book/n TRUTH,” the only
14«cl Opposite Patent Office. Wanblmrtpp. T! fj.
B
A
U
G
H
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I
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e
,
book exposing Quack Doctors ana others ad
c
_ «
Knee Caps, Anklets,
—rtU U II O S tric tly P u r e R a w B o n e file d .
vertising as great Specialists. A true friend
Suspensory Bandages, &c.,&c. Best Material, Fit
and foreign shyloeks. To do this will
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
SPECIAL POTATO MANURE (10 to 11
Wm. Tyler, Proprietor,
G w «nteed,Frteea Reasonable, LadyAttendant.
marriage.
The
most
stubborn
and
dangerous
A<2ual Potash), Agrlcnltunrt
require the greatest wisdom and for
SPEEDY and EASTING RESULTS.
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.
C hem icals, Ac., are not for sale, atmlg at
SPHILAa,
E f f iPA*
a r eM.LB.—Trusses
3 3 9 H• 9carsfully
™ STREET,
FIR8T
AVENUE
BELOW
MAIN
STREET.
Hours: 9-3: Eve’s 6r8 s Wed. and Sat. eve’s
fitted
once
tor
territory
to
" '
bearance,
for
our
monetary
system
has
9-10;
Sun.
9-12.
Successful
treatment
by
maiL
ivS \ F A T P E O P L E S ^
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Our
? N S CAvenue,
O M P A N Y ,’
inconvenience* Simple. ¥
«ingot No
team will visit Collegeville every Monday and become disjointed and perverted, so
i’®5*~208. &
Delaware
sure, ABSOLUTELY m i l [ cm stay]
.thin.' from
Works—Foot of Morris to Moore Sts- •
you have anything to sell, Thursday, and all orders placed with our Col- that debts are greater than they were
any injurious substance. " .thta.
Philadelphia.
legeville Agent, F. P. FARINGER, will receive
u.
ABfOraiTS DEDUCED.
___
advertise it in the Independent.
ET YOUR Posters P rinted a t tbe
prompt attention,
when we contracted them through the
s>Ji!£.®
Sa*BiulTE®
V fmnfi your monoy.
Independent Office.
»fi99 •3 ,0 0 per bottle* 8ond 4c, fflr tra&tiii.
Passenger trains leave Collegeville Station as
follows :
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CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

MARBLE WORKS

ILL KINDS OF MARBLE WORK

E N T fiE K IN ,

Roberts Machine Go.

FARMERS

C em etery W o rk ,

Triile/s Feiiiers

MARBLE OR GRANITE,

H. L, SAYLOR,

Harness Manufacturer,

Nea| Strong, Durable and Cheap !

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

3 SEMI-ANNUAL REDUCTION. £

Hifh-Grafle Ravine Rone Ptaplate

M
e
r
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t
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B A K E R Y !1

F. P. FÄRINGER, Agent,
COLLEGEVILLE

M

W HEAT BRAN

A. W EITZEN K O R N & SONS,

Collegeville Carriage Works. B U T C H E R

RYE F E E D !

CORN BRAN.

Collegeville Heat Store

The Palo A lto Driving W a g o n !

Gristock <fc Vanderslice,iji

This is the Most Popular Gentleman’s Driving Wagon of New York,

K

FLOUR,

BAUGH’S

DrJhee! ^1/Archst
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